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EAVY SNOWS BLOCK ROADS IN FOARD
*  * *  *  *T " " * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

¡strict Four One-Act Play Tournament Will Be Held in Crowell Tomorrow

ft OF TOURNAMENT CHANGED 
AVOID CHILDRESS D ISTR O  
ft CONFLICT ON SATURDAY

Sixty Half-Frozen People Rescued From Snow Blockade

entatives of Six 
ities to Present

Plays

0,,.. * } ol;c-UCt |daj
er/  will lie held in the 
Hi?h Si 'i| auditorium 
tto:ii"ii'"W l, ;i.'cording to 
J.'ivsvn! : nil' by Supt. 
jv,. ,,f ■ .well, who is in 
f (I.,. ,1. • -t tourney.
Change Made

Grave- i!-o announced 
ti'UiTiament would be held 

-tend •*!' Saturday as 
- -••irnated. This 

fa, ivauii ■ "i der to avoid 
v .th ’ district In- 

u»tic I Meet in Chil-
t.i!day. V "ding to the 
r ,g; . Child) ess dis-

wa i lied to have
i la-’ Kr. i . . hut was post* 
Pi-aa- ' ad weather. 

Awards
a dated loving 
. i • • ■ i to cast win- 

: , '. Medals will
• ■ -rants chos-
• all-star cast.

- ■■ • awards will
I:.i: . following the

if • r--.il- Friday night,
rogram for Friday
ir.-t f ' one-act plays 
'ic-r • d Friday morning 
i ■ iiiii two others will 

tinui-d . • Page Four.)

BENT HERE 
:ARS BURIED 
ftTHURSDAY
eral for Mrs. Susan 
lembree Held at 

Margaret

Postmaster 31 Years

/

i&
"■1

yy '•■•. SÌ-'ÿ. ’

Msmm

HEROIC WORK OF RESCUE CREW 
SAVES OVER SIXTY MAROONED 
MOTORISTS SEVERE HARDSHIP

MARTIN' L. OWENS

Martin L. Owens 
Completes 31 Yrs. 
in Postal Service

Shown above is th.’ blockade on 
State Highway 28 six miles east 
of Crowell wheie about sixty half- 
frozen pe,.pie were rescued Thurs- 
daj night from forty stranded 
nmtoi vehicles by e m p i o y e e s 
< t the Highway Department and 
otr -. Crowell citizens. In the 
foreground i- pictured the busses 
which were stranded about four 
"'chick Thursday afternoon. Di
rectly behind first bus is the second 
one to he trapped in the snow. To 
the extreme left is the ear owned 
by \V. !>. Tvsinger o f Crowell, 
'h.ieh filled with -now after Mr. 

Tvsinger was forced to leave the 
car through a window. To the 
i ight of the bus may be seen the 
front of the automobile in which 
a man and a woman spent the 
-tnrmy night after refusing to 
leave their car.

Pictured at right is George Self 
of Crowell standing in a snow
drift at the scene. This picture 
.-how- how deep the drift.- were 
Friday morning, after much of 
the -now had blown away.

Henry K. Campbell 
Makes Hole-in-One
The first hole-in-one to be 

made on the Spring Lake Coun
try Club golf course in some 
time, so far as we know, was 
made Wednesday afternoon of 
last week by Henry Campbell, 
one of the most enthusiastic 
golf players among the mem
bers o f the local club.

The hole-in-one was made on 
Green No. 1 when Mr. Campbell 
and A. L. Sloan were playing 
a twosome just before the high 
wind struck Wednesday after-

foi Mrs. Su.-an 
.. were held in 

ret M. tin"list Church 
iu afternoon at 3
• Rev 1 A. Irvine, pas

ted by Rev.
■ IS'-'." of the Marga- 
Church.

W. A. Dunn,
. A If Owen.-, John
I i’ Radford and
inis,
bearers inc luded Mrs. 

Raymond Sikes, 
iF .Mrs. Lillian
M S .1. Boman,
■ Mr-. John

Ethel Kompf. 
the Crowell 

! AS nmack Funeral 
• - f arrangements, 

who was Miss 
1 a ■ before her mar-

II H- i -ee. was born 
U!; .<■■■.. l ily 13, 18G2.

- her death in
* ' * April (!, was
ten on Page Five.)

J Roard People 
*ar Wreck West of 
-ucah; No Injuries

! Owens and 
';V ' hoard City, anil

- ■ John Todd of
' 1 aped serious

’ Ciu. skidded 
u\ 'a. iiient into a 12- 

; :u'a. Da iriie River west 
‘ JUl; -day morning, 

from the scene 
"  m • t to Paducah by 

, V!' of Crowell, 
iVi1', returning to Crow- 

u|nv,,Ay after spending 
. a In the home o f Mr. 
nil " V  ion- B'll Owens, 

ia, ' n attempt made 
L  ,1,’ to reach Crow- 
fhe r,r;J,!'.'v were forced to
VL-D,fht 111 Paducah.

L m "'''I’ped rolling at 
<1 a ,, thr 12-foot ditch, 
k L r n" ,arth‘'r it would 
[ie .... intfl a deep canyon, 
* th, ■ "  n,)t fatal; in- 
cIotK 0l>'ul*ant«. 
adlv T , llf tltoi-e in the car 
¡tterv J g<;dL ,JV.acid from 
[‘ mobii u 1 aP>lled when 

do"Vl,rturned. The 
th« ton Jle. th<? vehicle 
liter L Wh'ch was crushed.
*8 w k  t!'uok!‘ an(l sev*
Iti th.. rU,,id^ 0 ibc car 

lhe road Friday after-

When M. L. Oweie was checked 
out a.- the Foaid City postmaster 
on April 1, following hi- resigna
tion several weeks earlier, h com
pleted thirty-one years in the l • 
S. postal service. He had been I 
postmaster at Foard City for elev-j 
en years. He -creed twenty yeai.-j 
in the postal service in Kentucky 
before coming to T« xa-.

Mr. Owens wa- first employed 
bv the I’ostoffice Department as 
assistant postma-tei tit Alex. K>.. 
in April. 1888. -erving in that po
sition for ten years. In 1 Ht'8 he 
joined the C. S. volunteer army 
and served his country in the Span- 
ish-Amei ican War until his com
pany was mustered out in IS'.''.'. 
He then returned t.. Kentucky 
and established a pustot lice at 

(Continued on Page Four)

McMurry Singers 
To Be in Crowell 
Monday Morning

A portion of the Chanter- col
lege chorus of McMurry < o.h'ge. 
Abilene, under the direction ot 
Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie, will 
present a musical program Mon
day morning. April 18. at 

¡o'clock in the Crowell High School 
auditorium. The group i- "H  :1 ' 

Week's tour of Panhandle citie-.
I From its repertoire, the « bant
ers will choose -eloetion- includ
ing some of the following.

The Messiah, and Largo, 1» 
Handel; Blessed Jesus, by Dvorak; 
Sanctus, bv Gounod; Boh itn.ui 

I Girl, by Half re; Negro Spiritual-: 
Anvil Chorus from II Trovatoie.

| by Verdi; Pilgrim- Chorus from 
Faust, by Gounod. ,

The »iris' trio and tee gul.- 
! sextet will present numbers. So
prano soloist. Jove Arey. wdl sing 
Allelulia by Mozart. Olivia hast r 
will sing L ’Amour Toujours bv 
Herbert, and Miss hastus and 
Josephine Palmer will sing a duet 
from Madame Butterfly.

The personnel of the group foi 
this particular trip include. Mar-, 

(Continued on Page five.)

MOVE TO ARCHER COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. Hagan Whatley j 
and son. Hagan Ward have moved, 
to a ranch in Archer County fiom 
the 7-L Ranch in the noithwest 
part of Foard County where Mr. 
and Mrs. Whatley had Jived foil 
the past 27 years. The 7-L Ranch 
was recently sold by the Southland | 
Life Insurance Co. of Dalla.
Tom Burnett of Iowa Park.

Mr. Whatley has also leased land 
across Pease River in Hai‘ < •
County and has divided h ishuii 
of 1,000 head of cattle, tak" ’^ a 
part o f the herd to Archer Coun
ty, near Dundee, and the balanc 
to Hardeman County.

SNOW WITH 70-111 GALE DAMAGES WHEAT
FOARD TO GET ¡Fanners Express 
DEEP OIL TEST Various Opinions 

NEAR FUTURE As to Wheat Loss
5,100-Foot Test to Be 

Drilled South of 
Crowell

Foard County will be given a

One week ago. the 1!R>8 wheat 
crop promised to be one o f the 
earliest and heaviest crops ever 
to be harvested in Foard County, 
but, as was feared, although very 
few expected a snow storm, the 
something" to damage the crop

deep wildcat oil test in the south- struck with devastating force, 
west section within the next few (.ate Wednesday morning was a 
davs, according to present plans. rave spring morning, but by noon 

A 5.100-foot test will be made co)ll blasts from the north could 
on the J. \\. W ishon land about (je j"t,j( an(| by five o’clock that af- 
twelve miles southwest of ( row- the her tofore shirt-
ell. The tentative location is J.'IO sleeved citizens had donned coats 
feet from east and 2.400 feet from a(,ainst the cold winds which were 
south line of J. M. Clay survey, driving sheets of -and across the 
The rig will be moved onto the lo- The temperature contin-
cation and the test spudded in on u,,(j t0 steadily drop and Foard

NATIONAL AIR 
MAIL WEEK TO 

BE OBSERVED
Students of Schools 

Writing Essays for 
Week, May 15-21

Students in the schools of Foard 
County arg writing essays dealing 
with air transportation as a part 
of the nation-wide campaign in 
preparation for the National Air 
Mail Week to be observed May 
15-21.

The objectives of this campaign 
are:

To commemorate the 20th anni- 
(Continued on rage Four)

Information on 
Farm Program 
Given by Agent

Additional information concern
ing the 1938 Soil Conservation 
Program, which is of much in
terest to Foard County farmers, 
has been received here, according 
to a release from the county 
agent’s office Wednesday morn
ing.

Farnirs have voiced the ques
tion about sod which has been or 
will be broken out this year. A 
letter received from B. F. Vance, 
assistant administrative officer of 
the A. A. A. definitely stated that 
no penalty would be assessed on 
sod broken out this year.

Correction of Errors
I f  an error has been made in 

the 1936 or 1937 measurements, 
adjustments may be made if the 
error is sufficiently large, accord
ing to Mr. Vance. This is also an 
important problem that was clari
fied in the letter.

Wheat Forms
Form SRM-202 is being sent to 

every wheat farmer in the coun
ty. and on these forms, areas may 
be designated a.- winter cover 
crops, which will be the same a- 
soil conserving acreages.

Damaged Wheat
Wheat damaged by the recent 

freeze may he designated as win
ter cover crops, provided it will 
be plowed under in the near fu
ture. Many farmers are expected 

1 to take advantage of this oppor
tunity to keep from entirely losing 
their damaged wheat.

Wheat areas which have been 
1 and are being grazed, may also 
be designated as winter cover 

¡crops. I f  these areas are dr-ignat- 
| ed as such, no soil depleting crops 
can be planted on them, if they 
are to be soil conserving acreages.

East - West Traffic on 
Highway 28 Halted 

Over 12 Hours

Motor traffic ..n Stat" Highway 
2 '  east and west of Crowell was 
blockaded Thursday night by one 
of the most severe snow storms 
in the history o f Foard County. 
About forty motor vehicles were 
stranded six miles ea.-t o f Crow
ell and eight were snow-bound 
about one mile west of this city. 
The roads north and south were 
passable, although travel over 
these roads was not advised. The 
snow wa- driven across the level 
fields and pastures by a seventy- 
mil wind and drifted upon the 
roads and in the bar ditehe-. About 
twelve inches of snow- was report
ed to nave fallen in this county.

Many Motorists Rescued 
About -ixty half-frozen peo

ple were rescued from some forty 
vehicles .-ix miles ea-t of Crowell 
by a rescue crew, made up mostly 
of the Crowell division of the State 
Highway Department employes,

APPRECIATION

(The following letter was re
ceived from Floydada by The 
New- Wednesday afternoon.)

We. the following, want to 
take this means of thanking your 
highway department and your 
other citizens for th. noble work 
and vvav they rescued and cared 
for and ail others that were 
marooned in snow drift, night 
of April 7. six miles east of 
( lowed!. The help and hospital
ity could nor have been ex
celled. Thank- again and again 
to everyone.

Earl Rainer.
C. M. Lyles.
Homer Sims.
Mr. and Mrs. Fave Hart.

working under Curtis Ribble. sec
tion foreman, and Tom Seale, res
ident engineer. Crowell citizens, 
headed \ Si erifif A. W. Lilly, al
so aided in the re- ue work.

Rescue Crew
Employe- of the Highway Pe- 

¡attment who labored for many 
hour- during the freezing night 

(Continued on Page Four.)

or before May 1.
The 9,600 acre block on which 

the test will be drilled, was r a- 
semblcd by Edwin S. Smith, Ver
non geologist. Haberle dF (horn 

(Continued on Page Four.)

Salt Water is 
Struck in 0. P. 

Burnham Test

County citizens awoke Thursday 
morning to behold a spectacle 
which they may never see_ again, 
a snow as late as April i, a- a 
few inches of snow covered the 
ground.

Thermometers stood at a point 
a little above freezing throughout 
Thursday, but the wind- began to 
increase in velocity until a seven
ty-mile gale was driving the falling 
snow into large drifts. By four 
o’clock Thursday afternoon the 
highways were block, d and it was 
not until early Friday afternoon 
that the highway maintainers were 
able to clear the roads and pull 
the stranded cars from the drifts.

---------  One grader pulled by a caterpillar
Drilling on the semi-wildcat oil 1 tractor came from Rayland and 

te-t of O. P. Burnham and Associ- was met from the east by a /nain- 
•itc- on the T. L. Ward farm three tainer from Crowell, 
mile- east of Thalia is going ahead Before (he snow storm last week.

a ',i,.pth of over 1,594 feet. This the latest severe anti most daniag- 
tc-'t is contracted to go to a depth, ing snow storm recorded in this 
of -’ .400 feet. county was on March 27, 1931.

” Salt Water Encountered This cold spell was ten days earlier
The sand expected at about l,-|than the past one, but the tem- 

4ti() feet was reached Monday and perature dropped to ten degrees 
it wa- cored from 1.4*55 feet to above zero. It was thought at the 
i )S° feet The core showed1 time of the freeze in 1931 that 
promise of oil, hut when the sand ■ wheat was seriously damaged but 
wa- drilled through salt water was I several weeks later this opinion 
struck. Drilling was resumed ini- was changed and it was thought 
mediately in an effort to locate 
oil at a greater depth.

Pipe in Hole
Drilling was stopped Tuesday 

morning when a section of pipe 
twisted off in the hole at a depth

IN CROWELL MONDAY, TUESDAY
Week’s Revival to 
Start at Christian 
Church Next Sun.

of 1 594 feet. The pipe was pull
ed from the hole and attempts to 
cither remove or pass the pipe 
were started Tuesday afternoon.

During the past several days 
many formations of sandy shale, 
shale and broken formations have 
been passed. Drilling was being 
done in shale Tuesday when the 
pipe broke.

that wheat might have been bene- 
titted as it stopped the rapid 
growth.

At present, the full extent of 
damage done to the 1938 crop 
can not be told. Wheat farmers 
state that a correct estimate could 

(Continued on Page Four.)

A revival meeting of one week 
will start at the First Christian 
Church Easter Sunday, April 17, 
and wlil close Sunday, April 24, 
according to an announcement is
sued by the pastor, Rev. R. C. 
Brown, of Spur, this week.

The preaching will be done by 
Rev. Brown and the singing will 
he under the direction o f Joe 
Ward. A hearty invitation is ex
tended to everyone to attend and 
take part, according to the an
nouncement.

TO COLLEGE STATION

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walford C. 
Thompson, a bov, Jerry Frank, 
Anril 2.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Solo
mon, a boy, O. A., April 5.

County Agent John Nagy and 
Jodie Boston, assistant agent, will 
leave for College Station Friday 
morning with the 1937 work sheets, 
which farmers have been signing 
during the past weeks. When they 
return next w-eek, allotments for 
farms in the county will be made.

Crowell Methodist Church and 
it- pastor. Rev. E. L. Yeats, will 
entertain the representatives of 
44 churches and a Methodist mem
bership o f 7.400 of the Vernon 
Distriet in a district conference 
Monday and Tuesday, April 18 
and 19. The district is composed 
of six counties. King. Childress. 
Cottle. Hardeman, W i 1 b a r g  e r. 
Foard and portions o f Hall and 
Knox counties.

Visitors to the conference will 
include twenty-one pastors, four 
superannuate preachers, six local 
preachers, one university profes
sor. Dr. John H. Hicks of S. M. U., 
and other representatives of the 
44 churches included in the dis
trict.

Monday
The conference will open at 1 

p. m. Monday afternoon when Dr. 
Tom W. Brabham will speak in 
the interest of McMurry College 
Endowment campaign, followed by 
Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pastor at 
Anson, who will speak in the inter- 

(Continued on Page Four)

JURY LIST FOR 
MAY TERM OF 

COURT GIVEN
District Court W i l l  

Convene In Crowell 
Monday, May 2

The name- of Foard County cit
izen- who haw been impanelled 
to serve a- grand and petit jurors 
in the May term o f district court 
were released from the office o f 
the eountv and district clerk 
Tuesday morning.

The coming term of district 
court wii convene i” C'MWell on 
May 2. and those impaneled for 
grand jury service are to appear 
at the court hou-i in Crowell at 
10 o'clock Monday morning. May

Trial by jury cases will be start
ed Monday. May 9. and the impan- 

(Continued on Page F'ive.)

NEW  CAR REGISTRATION

The following new automobile 
I was registered in the office of the 
tax assessor-collector during the 

; past week:
W. A. Cogdell. Ford sedan.

Depth of Over 100 
Feet Reached in Oil 
Test on Crews’ Farm

A depth of about 100 feet had 
been reached on the wildcat spud- 
dor test on the Guy Crews farm, 
located on the east one-half o f  
section 374. Block A. H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey, after drilling was 
resumed Tuesday morning. This 
test is approximately eight miles 
east of Crowell, near Thalia.

Drilling on this test was delay
ed two weeks because of heavy 
rains and snow. After the well 
was spudded in. several feet o f 
the hole caved in after being 
weakened by water. The top part 
o f the hole was cemented last week, 
but the snow struck before drill
ing was started and operations 
could not be continued until Tues
day.

J. D. Nix of Wichita Falls ia 
the driller at the test.
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Items from Neighboring Communities Whiskers Stymie Gas Mask

M-

M AR G AR ET
I l ly  Mrs. John Kerley I

•-. Clifton Lindsey and
R. C. and D-. i í .j - Wavne. return- Mr. a
ed Satui dav f-->m Oklahi •-ita City.! dui ah
t*kla. ft an indefinite -t av with Gora P
her nut: ci . Al  Mary K. II unter. Rev.
and eth* relativ« an appi

Ml ( Pi a .<t abl k‘ to bo ing for
\;p after -several vveeks* ill no *>. Rev.

M .ni M Uurti-s Hrtom and , filled a
child 11- : and AI1rs. Mairy Lou list Chi
Fiel h. \. ' ,on vii it«i*d thoir M
mother. M . l urei Priest. > - titiay. turned

S. B. Al went to Tue-da
Ve' ¿ Thurs with ro
day. wa- ft.rced :■ no night t he bo<
in Vernon . n act Susan
pa.--a prior t«
«now -ti 11 . s *f sto< k lri't wt
and quiti an. -  . •
were Inst during blizzard. homo t;
Me- •: nk Ne
be ctllv slight.V tìa masi Oii

Mr. ..tic Mr-.
had tin n : :

ited homefolks here Sunday.
Malcolm Tucker Reinhardt has 

returned from several days’ visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Reinhardt, of Olton.

nd Mis. V. V  I ’riest of Pa- 
visited his mother, Mrs. 1 
nest, Sunday.
Murphy of Quanah tilled

Mi

I vin Reed of Riversiti» 
iti appointment at thi- Rap
ai eh here Sunday night, 
and AI- Bill Hombre.- re* 
i - their home at Dimmitl 

v a:tei -evirai days' visit 
.-I:, live-. They had been at 
d-ide of his mother, Mrs. 
Hembree, for several days 
.. hi r death Wednesday of 
eel:. We* Hembre. went 
li-m and expects to make hi* 

• i fur a while. Mi-. Yin- 
wth also returned to her 

A- ling i-n Saturday aftei 
more than a week here 

tern.
.). F. Russell is able to lu
is doing fine after an op- 
-t-vefal weeks ago.

Derer s was among those who 
1 . night on a blinked high- 
l.irsday night.
S lie Bradford vi-ited her 

. !! adf-'rd, of Riverside 
-dav - f last week, lie was 

blood poisoning.
S' o-ty .Moore and children. 
.1 - o. Charles and Bar-

: . of Riverside visited Mis.
e:;e\- Monday afternoon.

ha- hoc-, reeeived here 
■. : i-i-. little daughter of Mr.

Ji-.it Fields of Dallas, for- 
f tins pine., i- ill. and her 

in nail condition on ae- 
o .ululated lids, 

olid Mi Osear Bomnn of 
Í visited a short time in the 

S .! Roiv.ati Saturday he
aving fo a visit with his 
Mrs Vida Riant, and fam- 
; in other. Mrs. R. P. Ro- 
•ent with them for s.-veral 
visit there.

BORED
by

GASOLINE
m

LA I MS •V.-.j

W M

George Allen of Bromley, England, offered an unsuspected problem 
to air precaution wardens of Bcckcnhant, Kent, during liousc-to-house 
visits to tit residents with gas masks. The wardens found the n bearded 
individual like Mr. Allen requires extra-careful fitting because the hair 
forms an inlet between the mask and the faee. They solved the problem 
by fitting a mask one sire smaller than that required for a clean-shaved 
person and contributed to his future safety.

i »

Mrs. YV. R. Womack
Ag«n*

VERNON MUTUAL  
LIFE INSURANCE

Crowell. Texas

Meet you friends and refresh 
v — f it" out fountain. Banana 
;dit. 10c. Two big dippers of 

. : it. - Ri-i-d Drug Store.

Foard City Scholastics
School Reporter)i B\

G. Chas. Knauf 
CHIROPRACTOR

Opposite City Hall 
! Ground Floor Office) 

Vernon. Texas

666 checks
CO LD S

and
F E V E R
first d»y 

Liquid. Tablets Headache. 
Salve.No»e Drop» 30 minute«
Try "Rub-My-Tism," World's Best 

Linament

p . i.ic day- are here again, so 
- know tha' school is nearing its 

Speaking of picnics, the 
-ch-Hd m'd faculty visited its 

• -mi..! pi.-nic -pot la.-t Friday, 
n.panied - y pounds and pounds 

unions, potatoes, bacon and 
ro-. Mary Erma Owens was the 
’ . -t of one of our high school

And -j aking of orators. Foard 
tiy ha.- three speakers, to go to 
le district meet at Childress, 

three are C. J. Marts. I.a 
Lefevre. and Blaine Bark- 

e i . La Voyce ha- been to district 
4 rime-— it - -imply an accepted 
fact htat she goes.

M -. Ruth Mart- had three rep- 
e-entatives in the ,-peech division 

- the meet: Helen Ruth, who won 
-■ i *v t: .. -g: Billy Boh. who gave 
r.t- :is :• laniation. and C. J., 

a a good chance for dis-

Sin- lal i immendation goes to 
E . .n i - and Juanita Tra- 

• :r outstanding score

Historic Emblem 
Found by McDonald 

After Long Search
Austin.- -William H. McDon- 

jald. state land commissioner, this 
j-Atek found a historic emblem that 
j he had been looking for for years 
I— and discovered a l it to his 
! -hagrin. that it was within 10 miles 
1 of his home town o f Eastland, 
j Texas.

It w..- the bullet-torn, weathcr- 
I worn (lag o f the famous Pai-sons 
brigade of Civil War fame.

The famous flag, made by worn- 
1 i-n volunteer workers of the old 
Houston Bayou region, had passed 
from cne member o f the Parson's 

! brigade to another until Capt.
! Robert Willis Bonner, blind vet-, 
■ ran o f W utherford, gained coti- 

* trol of it. He kept it for several 
I years, but later turned it over to 
j Genei ul Marshbanks of \\ axa- 
. hachie, the commander. When 
(bn. Mai-hbanks died— the last 

i surviving member of the famous 
Texas fighters— he had made a

mi fi-kt ping at the home of Mrs. 
Pieree, 5723 Tremont St., 
a - i.-ter o f Campbell, 

i the hope i> McDonald. who 
nbly ha- -pent nu ie time than 
other state official in reviv- 
thc romaiiticism of Texas 

history, that the famous flag can 
lu- obtained for the State Capitol.

Being, p.s In is. a remote rela
tive ol the famous Rang* Captain 
“ ■Bill McDonald.** the land com
missioner has -p-nt many of hi- 
days of office delving into Texas 
history extending from the d:i\ 
before the Alani > through the Civ 
War.

Stifle that yawn . . . our story is 
facts to help you decide :J;Lb

I Th* highest test gasoline with- 
• out higher price is Phillips 66 
Poly Gas.

2 Every ga llon  is packed with 
*  extra power units by the pat

ented POtVmerudtion process.

brief. . . just four fasr-reading
gasoline gives greatest value:

3 No other gasoline is so aceu- 
• rately matched to your weather

4.
all year round.

Millions of drivers have proved 
for themselves that it piles up 
miles at rock bottom cost.

il

provision in his will that the fia^

Tumors Need Early 
Diagnosis, Treatment
Austin.— The definite im-iea.-t 

in the number of person.- dying 
from cancer makes the -ub.icct ol 
tumors a timely one. A tumor i- 
a mass of new tis-ifi- which i- ■ ’ 
no use what -ver to the body. If 
tumois or other manifestation-| 
were more gi-i 
much of the

If these four facts persuade >■ a to try a tanktul i f Phillips 66 Poly Gas, 
your own motor will tell you the rc-t of the story . . .  in a difference you 
actually feel in performance . . .  a difference in what you pay per mile. 
Look for the Orange and Black 66 Shield.

Phill-up with Phillips for
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1.

Th.

should he perpetuated, and willed 
it t. Mi . A. B. Conway of Rang
er. 10 mile- fmm McDonald’s horn 
town, the daughter of the blind ! 
Captain Bonner. She now lives at 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Conway, a leader in Texas 
I). A. R. circles, placed the flag 
m a miniature museum of G. A. 

i Holland at Weatherford for years, 
and later gave it to her son, Bob
by Campbell. At present it is in

í  I deaths could

ither maniii station-i 
renerally appreciated. I 

misery and manyJ 
be eliminated, stated 

W. Cox, State H.-alth Of-

and

Demand the Best

PRIMROSE
MOTOR OILS
and G R E A S E S  fo r

T R .U  T O R S — M O TO R  C A R S — M A C H I N E R Y
Recommended and Distributed by

J. W. SPOTTS IM PLEM ENT CO.
CROWELL. TEXAS

OIL
RANGE

RSy*, ertam u b tit  
pure white

M ake* QooJzistCf a PU&iusie
"V^ES, for real cooking and 
JL baking satisfaction you just 

can't beat a Perfection with the 
fast, clean High-Power burners 
—it s so easy to turn them up 
or down for exactly the degree 
of heat you want, and you get 
it instantly, and constantly. 
And the"Live-Heat” oven gives 
baking results you cannot get 
with an unvented oven.

And, roost important, too, is 
the matter of operating cost. 
Before buying a range of any 
kind, be sure to get the facts 
about operating costs as well

as performance —don't accept 
unsupported claims, but ask 
women who have owned and 
used the ranges.
Then come in and see the beau
tiful Perfection cabinet range 
shown here —porcelain enamel 
finish, enclosed fuel reservoir 
and burners, and an elbow-high 
oven that makes it unnecessary 
to stoop as with some ranges. 
We also have a full line of 
smaller Perfections —from one 
to five High-Power burners. 
Liberal trade-in allowance for 
your old stove.

W.R. Womack
Perfection Oil Stove Dealer

~  A

in the seventh grade arithmetic 
I contest. Evelyn set a score of 
\ plus 65, Junaita made a plus .'55. to 
i compare with other school repre
sentatives who made minus scores.

It'- an odd fact, but choosing 
\ April 1 as the date for the spring 
picnic, eliminates absences fiom t effective 
school on that troublesome day.

Gerald. Jack and Elizabeth 
Haven-on came t school Monday 

j past with excitement crowning 
ht-ii general appearance, for Bar

bara Ann. a pretty baby girl, came 
then- home April 1.

Authority of the teacher was 
;he »nly thing which kept the pri
mary girls from going en masse 

j  to -ee the new baby.
Foard City is always glad to 

I have its old students come hack.
Tuesday Geneva Johnson, who 
had moved to a Plains town. Run
ning Water, was again at school.
She looked as if the Plafhs coun
try agrees with her.

Harvey Crosnoe, Winifred and 
Reese Ann Johnson are in school 
again after a week’s absence due 
to the flu.

Faye Tucker and Herman Athey 
returned to the Foard City school 
for the first time this year.

Dr. G 
fleer.

The malignant tumor known 
cancer may consist, a- in the ca.— 
of henign tumors, of any bodily 

1 structures such a- fat, bone, con
nective tissue, superficial layer of 
the skin, raucou- membrane and 
bodily organs. They grow rapid- 

1 ly and may establish secondary 
growths far from the site of the 

j parent tumor by means of detach
ed cells traveling in the blood or 
invading the lymphatics.

Where benign tumors are con
cerned. surgical i-.-moval usually 
lesults in permanent cure, How
ever. in cancerous tumors surgery 
or irradiation (X-ray and radium) 
or a combination of the two. to be 

depends upon early diag- 
prompt professional ac-

The loss of Foard Ctiv is the 
gain of the Odd Fellow’s Home in 
Corsicana in the young scholar, 
Gerald Smith. We’ll be hearing 
about that young lad some day. 
We hope the new school can offer 
the wealth of books he needs.

nosis 
tion.

While a number of cancerous 
growths unfortunately do not pre
sent early symptoms, many of the 
mine common ones do. It is the 
deliberate or ignorant disregard 
of sUch early symptom- that has 
so decidedly occasioned the in
crease in cancer deaths.

The outstanding signals which 
justify a suspicion that cancer may 
he present, though not necessarily 
so, are: any lump: any unusual 
bleeding from any bodily opening; 
a persistent sore; and chronic in
digestion.

To disregard those signs, which 
may mean cancer in an early and 
therefore curable stage, is to flirt 
with death. Most certainly it does 
not pay to take any chance with 
any kind of a tumor or manifesta
tion- that indicate the possibility 
of its existence.

The Lint-Doctor
A lint-doctor is a sharp-edged 

ruler on the delivery side of the 
calico-printing cylinder, to detain 
any lint or fibers which may come 
off the cotton cloth.

Buy and Use Easter Seals —Help Crippled Children

s f ,

California In 
Track Acreage

sition was held until 
thui K. Morgan? 
ountry are the two 
recently brought to 
i native?
Arthur E. Morgan 

::i as chairman of

j, ' ^  •»
I.— T ». T , f,..

Dallas. — Significant evidence of . 
growing diversification in farm 
crops, highly desirable in the 
South to ease the shock o f dwind
ling cotton markets, is seen by the 
All-South Development Council in 
the rise of Texa- to -• cond place, 
next to California. In acreage de-, 
voted to commt > -ial vegetable : 
crop-.

The 271.550 ai i < - of Texas land | 
producing truck crops in 1 it.'57 was ' 
nearly eight time- the 35,000 
acre- -n utilized n. the state in 
l!*ll*. bringing he late fmm 12th! 
place to -e. otid, 'H i SI'.'.255,000 
in cash income from ;ch crop- 
put the -tate :n fourth place na
tionally in that table, and wa- a; 
large gain from the S1 1.700.0(10 
valuation in l'.t.'ifi.

California, which has been the 
leading -tat in both acreage and 
income for manj year.-, wa- fa> 
out in front in value, with S'.*2 - 
7:55.000. Florida and New York 
were second and third, with va 
uation.- of $20.745,000 and $35.- 
1 SO,000, respectively.

Other Southern states, making 
vigorous efforts to "balance agri
culture and industry”  a- well a- 
to balance the different factor- 
within agriculture and le.-sen their 
dependence upon cotton, have 
greatly increased th- ir commercial 
vegetable acreage, too. The 1. - 
port cities a study bv Gu.-tavi 
Buimei.-ter. Department of Agri
culture economist, showing 'hat 
Louisiana .- acreage la.-t year was 
five time- a- great a ii fo lv :  Al
abama and Mi.-si.-.-ippj four time-, 
and Georgia and Florida tripled 
their truck crop act cage in that 
period.

Spinach wa- Tcxa- principal : 
truck crop in acreage last year, 
it- 50,000 acres representing about 
two-tlnrd- of the total in the na
tion. though marketing faults make 
the income to “ winter garden" 
farmers un-ertain. Acreage- de
voted to other leading crop- were: 
tomatoes 4C.000. watermelons 10 . 
000. cabbage 36,000. onion- >1 . 
000. Irish potatoes i:;,000, <"ar- 
rot- 7.K0n. -nap bean- 7,300, green 
P e a s  6.000, cantaloup - 5.2on
beet- 4.800, -trawberrii.- 2 150 
green pepper- 1,60(1. egg plant 
500. and cauliflour 160.

Texa-' progress in crop diversi
fication i- noted a I-« in it - sub-tan- 
rial production of corn. wheat.' 
oat . grain sorghum . grapefruit 
peaches, pecan.-, peanuts and oth
er staple and fruit crops not list
ed m truck list-. Increasingly : 
Hotter balance in agricultural pu-- 
suit.- will help to round out farm 
incomes and stabilize purchasing] 
power, the council’ - report noted 
improving the state’s rating a- an' 
active consumer market and then- 
fore as a magnet for new com
mercial and industrial enterprise-.

Improved roads, making possi
ble rapid transportation bv truck- 
and improved facilities for hand
ling perishable food products dur
ing the Winter and early .-print- 
have been important factor- 
the growing commercialization 
Texas vegetable crops, the n 
said. That there is room for con
tinued expansion was shown how- 
ever bv the fact that one-third of 
all th vegetables unloaded in Dal
las alone last year came from Cal
ifornia, and that was four time- 
the amount received in thi- 

|from Texas shippers.

What p<
recently by A

2. Of what 
giant Pandas, 
thi- country.

3. Why wa- 
asked to resi 
the TV A?

1. What unusual action toward 
foreign industry, located in Mex
ico, wa.- undertaken recently by 
the Mexican government.

5. What two well known movie 
singer- and player- have the lead- 
in the movie "The Girl o f the

Golden West?"
• i. Why did S ct.; -.- 

hold up recently a - argoof 
ga- consigned to Germany' 

7. O f what H-i .
• 'ardena- president

H. \\ hat 1- kip • ... tm
cm ridor on the ip.i of Eui 

1». What wa- tr ■ jrc( 
famous blooming G y t 
Washington, D. (

10. \\ hat is 1 ; i t. fl a- 
uc of the oil prooi-rtie- i 
teen British an-1 Ai ca 
pane- recently -• d  by ti 
ii-an government ’

(An-w- rs on Page t.

1/Al ^
■**

- A '
i r -

in 
of 

report

citÿ

Retain  the lasting perf ormai 
and original economy of v< 
International Trucks by dema 
ing genuine, correctly-priced,« 
precision-made Internatio 
parts. Substitution never pa 

Don’t take chances.

INTERNATIONAL
—

SPECIAL PR1C1
GENUINE

I. H. C. PISTONS and SLEEVI

F -1 2 ...................... $16.50
F -2 0 ...................... $19.85
15-30.................... $32.00

Other repairs priced accordingl]

BOONE - VINCENT COMP
( T  /n » INTERNATIONAL  
< T. (Dan) BOONE T. H. (Tom)

:

•
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>ms from Neighboring Communities Farr Is Kayoed by Cupid
» ?

SAFETY SLOGANS

THALIA
(Hs Minnie W jo4 )

I M, Marti.- K<e*ee o f 
" f ' l  , (aiaM.t.s Mr. an,I 

^  H uli*-»- h«™ Tues-

HanUter and Mrs. 
v “wrlii. vi-ue.l Mrs. H. K. 
,'u ¡„ \ , i non Tuosilaj•
11 M s"  and daughter 
• f c a r :  - "  "I h-r sister,

e sim.. and family here a 
iv‘ last week. ,

i| Wood, aeeompanied 
l \ -stovall >>f Crowell, 

it a Fall - Wednes-

Lt V .|) ,,i K. M. A. visited 
!>' < Huntley home here

‘fRennei- and family of 
„ vi-it- d i datives here a 
Sunday afternoon.

jlti.j:, .1 Adkins of \\ lch- 
¡i' vi- • •! tier parents, Mr. 

, . Adkins, here Sun-
ight and .Monday.

W | i 'um was hostess to 
I !(, d club in her home 
jay aid. i n. There were 
menil" ' present, 
j i; JmIi : -en and family of 
¡'tV, , i-ited hi.- mother,

I.. John- n. here Sunday. 
(A H Wood. Mrs. J. I>. 
>lr- H .ah .Jones and Miss 
’Wo,„I vi-ited Mrs. Arlie 

amj • ■ >n in Rayland
v afternoon. .
Wii:a ,,f Menton visited 

uirh.ter, Mi-s Helen, here a 
Saturday.

Ka" ■ ¡ne Griffin, Imo- 
iv;;.- and Kathleen Cameron 
,n K Worth last week-

Tavl- atu-nded a ginners* 
I *alla and visited

la.-t week.
I Ear • iia- returned home 
[ .M u sh .d k la . .  where ha 

ur.d, - dnjr medical treat- 
V, tei ans’ Hospital.

J. A S' vail o f Crowell 
Mr- W. I.. Cox here Sun-

V. i an 1 Roger Dozier 
Wad. Henry and family 

buai.ah Sunday afternoon, 
jv Thomp-on and family o f 
jv vi-.’ ed Clyde Bray and 

a fe-> lays this week.
, Law Carpenter has return* 

from a visit in Dimmitt. 
Jin Munn and her ilaugh- 

<•: an visiting her son,
[Dunn. ,n,l family in Ray-
hl' »,-k.

I!, , - Willard has aecept- 
K'-iti v. ■ the Bail'd School. 
If: Su' . lav for Baird. Mrs. 
1: hi will till the vacancy 
[lv he resignation in the 

•ch" '1 until a teacher is

and Mi Pete Shives of 
h . and Mr. and Mrs. 

Smith, ,,f Dodsonvillc visited 
da-' father. G. A. Shultz, 
irmly here Sunday.

Main visited in Mineral
(this Week.
[ 11, v ai ,i family o f  Fargo 

a' v. here a few days

land Mr Raymond Phillips 
pK k v -, ,| his parents, Mr. 

(•-' "  Phillips, here last

T K Vine.- o f Grandfield,
Iv ¡sited friends here Satur- 
Jt' in,, >n.

Warren of Littlefield visit-
a few days last week.

'• Grim.-ley, J. A. Stovall

and A. B. Wisdom attended funer
al seivicvs for Mrs. \V y. Me- 
h arlane in Graham Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Leoti.- Roberts and 
daughter. Dana Loy, visited Rnv 
moiid Olivei and family iM Kn„.\ 
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McKinley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McKinley and 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins vi-ited Mrs K 
(■■ Grimsley in a Wi hita Fall- ho-, 
pita! Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Claude Robert- of 
\ ernon visited relative, here Sun
day.

Lavmond Doty Jr. of Gaines- 
ville visited his gtandparent.-, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Doty here last 
week-end.

W. J. I.ong was a business vis
itor in Post last we k-end.

Bud Temple of IL.nev (¡rove is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Howard William- and family 
and Mr. and Mr.-. Joe Thompson 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pet,- Gamble Sunday.

K! Fiance- and Little Race ILu j - 
,,f Crowell visited their un le. Oran 
Ford, and wife last week-end.

(den Gamble and family of 
Petersburg: visited relatives hete ! 
last week-end.___________ __

Meet your friends and refresh I 
yourself at our fountain. Banana | 
split. 10c. Two big dippers of j 
cream, I0e.— Reeder’ - Drug Stole. I

1
Ä ;

m*

Ter bp  Comnipntariea on People and Places . . . 
• . . Gentle Ironoclasm with Politic» Eschewed 

BY DR. TAMES E. POPE
Sjivciul U ashmgton Correspondent

(Editor's N ot ,— Dr. Pope's opin
ion, are his own, and his articles 
do not necessarily always reflect 
the editorial policies of this pa
per.)

Tommy Farr, heavyweight champion of the British isles who hasn't 
fared so well against American heavyweights, has lost another deci
sion. this time to Cupid, and is shown here with his intended wife,

* CnzeJ’ as thcy hoarded a plane for California to investigate the 
possibilities of a movie career.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

of Claytonvillc I 
Mr-. L. R. Scott. I

At Thi»

Another
EASTER

Time
'he y„ ; to our store. Try’

|f ..Ur
LETTERED
Ti'ASTED

SANDWICHES
•  •

Visit Our
10 cent 
Bargain 
Counter

•  •
■' 1 Pared to fill any

1 ' liption with the
P 1' pui ■ drum at a sav-

you.

•  •

Get Your

Blackleg
Vaccine

i F will pay you to vacci- 
gain.-t blackleg with Mul-
vaccine.

tgeson Bros.
Rexall Store

F. A. llinkl, 
visited his sister.

I Tuesday.
Glen Jones ,,f Clnytonville vis- 

i ¡ted in this community Tuesday.
G. L. Scott of Crowell -pent 

| this week with hi- -, n. L. R. S.-ot*
<). (i. Whitley spent this u "k 

! with his brother. Jack Whitley, 
and other relatives of Crowell.

\ Mrs. ( ’ . C. Hinkle -pent Satur- 
| day with Mr-. F. A. Hinkle of 
j Claytonville.

Gladys, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Phillip- of Claytonville, 
spent Saturday night with her 

jaunt, Mrs. E. M. Cox.
Deiril Hord and Harry Traweek 

i o f  Antelope Flat spent Saturday 
night with Harry's brother, Rex 
Traweek. and family.

About 12 inches of snow fell 
here from Wednesday night until 

! Friday morning. it was drifted 
! nearly waist deep in places. Wheat 
1 was damaged to some extent, 
i L. (¡. Scott of Crowell spent 
Friday evening with A. C. Hinkle, 

j G. T. Hinkle of Crowell spent 
this week with his brother, C. C. 
Hinkle.

C. C. McLain, mail carrier, was 
unable to make some of the route 
here Thursday and Friday on ac
count of the snow.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Cox and Mr. 
and Mrs. ('. C. Hinkle spent Sun
day with their brother, J. T. P'lil- 
1 if.-, of Claytonville, who is very 
ill

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groomer 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. I). Shaw of Margaret.

The school trustees have elect
ed teachers for the next term of 
school as follows: Miss Dovie 
Moore o f Claytonville. principal; 
and Miss Eva Dale Morrison of 
Margaret, primary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clifton of 
near Foard City spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. O. G. Whitley, and 

j family.
I A. L. Cox Jr. of Lubbock spent 
\ the latter part of the week with 
| relatives here.

Mrs. Carl Cox went to Quanah 
! Sunday to be with her mother.
Mrs. W. M. Howell, who is in a 

, hospital there.
There will be Sunday school at 

the school house Sunday at 2.30 
o'clock. Everybody come.

(j AM  BLE VILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

O. A. Solomon and 
Nettie Mae. Leona and Leyman, 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I. Solomon of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. Garrett and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr of 
Crowell stent Saturday night with 

children, Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
hildren.

Miss Ona Mae Hargrove o f Ver
non spent Saturday night w ith Mr.

Meet your friends and refresh 
yourself at our fountain. Banana 
split, 10c. Two big dippers of 
cream. 10c.— Reeder's Drug Store.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schrneiler)

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Neel and 
children of Five-in-One visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crisp. 
Sundav. The infant son of Mr. 

[and Mrs. Neel is very ill with 
i whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
| o f Crowell visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pigg an- 
nounce the birth of a son in a \ ei - 
non hospital Saturday. Apiil 
The baby weighed eight pound-.

Mi and Mrs. Grady Walker am 
son, William Grady Jr., returned 
Tuesday night from Mission where 
they had -pent several months.

| Mrs. John S. Ray accompanied 
Mrs. L. A. Andrews, Mrs. N. •>

I Robert.-,. Mrs. B. W. Sell and Mr- 
| R I.. Kincaid of Crowell to \\ ich- 
• ita Falls where they attended an 
Inter-County Federation meeting
Wednesday. . .

Mr and Mrs. Joe Carvajal and 
son, Dickie Dean, and her mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Walker, of Mission 
arrived Tuesday for a vF't with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ma ker here 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barnes 
o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and children, accompanied by Miss 
Alice Shultz of Five-in-One, spent

ipetent Radio Repair Work
By Certified Technician

[We Specialize in Car Radios
W. SPOTTS IM PLEM ENT CO.

East Side of the Square

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Railaback and Mr.-. Ray Alston, 
and 'ills. \\ ilbui'n and Dalton, vis- Mr. and Mrs. Will Stevens of 
¡ted Mi. and Mr.-. Willie Broadus, Vernon spent Sunday with Mrs.
of Vernon Sunday.

Miss Leona Higgs spent Satur-
A. Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and

Rabble-Rousing To End 
Rabble-Rousing

Back in the lip-roarious days 
when Jim Farley was -till in the 
news, and the gall tig- of another 
election had been harvested so poli
ticians could get a little sleep once 
more, we were content to think 
comfortably and drift serenely in 
the hallucination that the briefest 
calculable spate o f  time known to 
man was that indiscernible dot be- 
tw en the Mashing on of the green 
traffic light anil the* honk o f the 
driver’s horn just back o f us. But 
that was before constituents dis
covered thut ( 'ongi e.ssmen actual
ly read their telegrams of protest 
during election years. Having ’ . *' ( ongress in its régulai 
progressed, we believe differently ‘
now.

In the light of recent momentous 
happenings in Washington, the 
latest general consensus is that the 
shortest or briefest possible space 
of time yet discovered is the in- 
finite-timal trillionth of almost no 
time at all it takes a Congressman 
to change hi- mind on election 
years, and shift his stand on the 
Government Reorganization bill—  
when swamped by a deluge of tel
egrams from keepers o f the 
litical fence back home.

Senators will have to face the 
voters.

For Early Adjournment
Model T politicians in Congie--, 

alia- statesmen, and the long-suf- 
feiing public are in perfect accord 
on early adjournment. The peo
ple want quick adjournment in the 
interest o f public safety, while 
tax-levying politician.-, being con
cerned only with who gets elected 
to what in the autumn all-Ameri
can -w ep.-takes, are anxious to 
get back to campaign headquai 
ter.-. The kissers o f our babie 
and spenders of our money aie 
beating their political tom-tom- 
around partisan campfires, and 
roll with doleful cadence their 
campaign drums along the Chesa
peake and to Catalina, baiting the 

trails with political laudanum 
—while in the economic balance 

hand unfinished jobs involving men 
and de.-tiny— and bread. Yes,

cam
paign for re-election, while from 
Harlem to Honolulu, and all over, 
farmers, toilers and businessmen 
are suffering— with conditions get
ting no better fast.

Figures compiled by the Tt av
ers In-urance Company show 

mat if an accident occurs while 
your ca i t aveling under 40 
mile ai hour theie is only one 

i chance in 44 that -ome one will be 
' killed.

His nose '. gone when they 
l irked him up aft,-r the wreck. 
Think of going through life thus 
horribly mutilated. Accident vic- 
* i in - i ari't be choc,-ei- when they 
take a be oie through the wind
shield a a re.-ult of too much speed 
or careless driving.

in the la.-t 1 a years deaths due 
to tiat'tii a cidents have more than 
doubled. Drive carefully.

and American oil companies.
Nel.-on Eddy and Jeanette 

MaeDonald.
(J. Because he had not - cured 

a guarantee from Germany that 
it would never be used for mili
tary purposes.

7. Mexico.
*. It is a narrow strip of ground 

extending through a section of 
Germany and allowing Poland an 
outlet upon th* Baltic sea.

1). They were a good will gift 
from the Emperor o f Japan made 
in 11412.

10. $400,000,000.

ANSWERS

day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. family and Mr. and Mrs. Claudius
Rare Higgs of Crowell.

Mrs. O. A. Solomon has return
ed home after a week’s visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Solo
mon and children.

There was no school in this

Carroll and children, June and Eu
gene, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Marr of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

community Friday on account of Hargrove and family o f  Vernon.
the snow.

Miss Frances Garrett was ill for 
several days last week.

O. A. Solomon spent a while 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Solomon of Crowell.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

. . .  ri , Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Everson and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and son. Ransom Lee, o f Pampa, spent 

daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun- Saturday night and Sunday in the 
day w'ltĥ  Air. and Mrs. Dave AI- home of their parents, Mr. and 
ston of ( rowell. . .. Mrs. Ike Everson and Mr. and Mrs.

O. A. Solomon visited a while p jj Bransom.
Monday in the home of Mr. and , . . . '  .
Mrs. E. J. Solomon o f Crowell. L ,  M ,' . f nd M,s' Johnnie Marr of

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of X ‘nd'n*  a days
.. m  m o « »  c,,., j.».. . . .d u  this week in the home of his par-noa. Margaret spent Sunday with ents Mr am, Mrs. j .  M MalT'

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Everson and

The high-voltave

Saturday and Sunday visiting at 
Loekney ami Plainview. son, Jimmie, returned home Fri-

R. G. Whitten and family spent ((av after attending the funeral of 
Sunday with J. Q. Simmonds and ; jj,: Haskew’s step-sister, Mrs. 
family ot Veinon. I Mae Latum, o f Plainview.

Johnnie Matus «turned hom* Mrs j  w  Hamlin of Seymour 
Tuesday from a Veinon hospital h vUUin in the ho^ es of 
a ft*1', recovering from an operation daughters, Mrs. Walter Ever- 
on his leg several weeks ago He and Mrs. Roy Everson. 
was carried to the hospital tori •;
medical treatment Saturday. i Arthur Sandlin and son,

The Riverside hi^h school stu- -James, spent Tuesday o f  last week 
dents enjoyed a picnic at Antelope ! the home of Mrs. Sandlin s 
Springs near Rayland Tuesday.! ?J?ter, ftlru. H. Downing, of 
They were accompanied by Grady
Halbert, superintendent, and Er
win Reed, principal.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Ramsey of 
Five-in-One visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Davis Sunday.

Mrs. D. M. Shultz is very ill.
Miss Iona Pyle received medical 

treatment from a Crowell phy
sician Tuesday.

Wichita Falls.
Mts. Ike Everson returned home 

Saturday, after visiting with her 
daughters, Mrs. Elmo Hudgins and 
Mrs. Earnest Boren, of Pampa.

E. T. Evans, who is attending 
West Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege at Canyon, spent last week
end in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Evelyn Johnson spent Sunday: Utah Tims of Pampa spent Sat- 
w ith Mrs. C. D. Haney of Five-in-, ui-.iay night and Sunday in the 
One. | home of his mother, Mrs. Walter

Buddy Derington spent Sunday | Everson, 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Young o f Quanah. Hudgins o f Pampa, a girl, Lois

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears of Rumona, Monday, April 4. Mrs. 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. ( lit- \ Hudgins was formerly Miss Meda 
ford Cribbs Sunday. | Everson of this community.

Mrs. Minerva Lackey and sons, ----------------------
Willis and Major Lackey, of Spear- 
man spent Friday night and Sat- ,
urda.v with Roy Ayers and fam 
ily.

There "as no school in the Riv-

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Travis Barton and wife spent
erside school Friday because the the week-end with relatives in Ver-
now drifts in roads made it im

possible for the busses to run. 
Several of the Thalia school stu-

Charley Ashcraft and family of 
Lockett visited friends heie Sun-

dents spent Thursday night in the d a y  evening.
Johnnie Gamble home due to the Mrs. Lila Armstrong and niece, 
fact that they could not reach their I.ucile, of Doans visited in the W. 
homes after the Thalia bu- was J. Dewberry home Monday, 
stranded near the Gamble home | Mrs. Jane Armstrong of Doans 
Thursday afternoon. and Mrs. Jim Dewberry of

Mi ami Mrs. Robert IIu.!„li o f Wapanuea, Okla., spent last week 
Uambleville visited Mr. ami Mi., with W. J. Dewberry and family. 
(\ E. Blevins Sunday. J. H. Roberson and Rip Daniel

M i .  and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler of attended the ginners’ convention 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. in Dallas last week.
Fox Sunday. | Mrs. R. A. Rutledge was called

Douglas Adkins, a student in to Klliott on account of the sick- 
the Decatur Baptist College in ness of Mrs. Quincy Rutledge. She 
Decatur, spent from Wednesday is improved at this time, 
until Sunday with his parents, Mr. Mrs. Doyle Britton left last 
and Mrs. C. L. Adkins. He had j Wednesday for a visit with her 
just returned Monday from a tour mother, Mrs. Ike Tanner, and 
of several days with the Decatur family o f Corsicana.
Baptist College chorus of which j Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
he is a member. Throckmorton. Dunn, a boy, Jerry Don, April !». 
Olney and Graham were some of Mother and son doing fine
the towns where the group gave
concerts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Sitton of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Carr Sunday.

Carl Bradford consulted a \ er
non physician Saturday. His con
dition is reported to be little im
proved.

G VS'. Scales spent Thursday 
night in the M. H. Lewis home 
near Lockett. He was unable to 
reach home from Vernon when 
the automobile he was riding in 
stuck on highway 70 near the 
Lewis home. He was riding with 
another party when the vehicle 
slid on the snow-covered pave
ment and stuck in mud on the side 
of the highway Thursday after

Johnnie Gamble’s car was slight
ly damaged Thursday afternoon 
when it skidded on the icy pave
ment and hit a concrete guard of 
a culvert east o f Lockett.

Meet your friends and refresh 
yourself at our fountain. Banana 
split, 10c. Two big dippers of 
cream, 10c.— Reeder’s Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spotts o f 
Crowell spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. I«iin- 
bert.

The ball team played Elliott 
Sunday. The game stood 20 to 
11 in favor of Elliott. They will 
play Thalia next Sunday here.

The snowstorm and freeze last 
week ruined most of the fruit, 
damaged the wheat some, and kill
ed most of the early gardens.

Bob Rheay is having an irriga
tion well put down on his farm. 
Shirley McLart.v is doing the work 
with his well drilling outfit.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Chocolate Tapioca: Cook in dou
ble boiler 15 minutes stirring^fre
quently. V4 cup minute tapioca, 
Vi cup sugar, V4 teaspoon salt in 
1 quart hot chocolate or cocoa, 
made proper strength for drink
ing. Chill and serve with sweeten
ed whipped cream and sugar.

To allow for shrinkage, pastry 
dough should be rolled out one 
inch larger than the pan used for 
baking.

Reorganization bill also affords 
further enlightenment, and con
vinces us of the utter futility o f 
trying to sell something to Con
gress during campaign years—  
without first building up or cre
ating a dependable consum i or 
constituent demand for the com
modity. At least it does seem a 
wanton waste of high-powered ex
pectancy to count on twin ducks 
from every egg before effectively 
allaying the fears and suspicions 
of the sockless citizens living in 
the forks of the creek.

Our report cards show that we 
are making still greater progress 
in wisdom. This time we learn 
all over again that while some Sen
ators are also barometrically re
sponsive to the rumblings o f the 
rabble— after the rabble has been 
roused by allegedly impudent rous- 
ers o f the rabble— only about one- 
third of them need bother with 
reading telegrams and fan mail 
this year . . . because only some 
thirty odd out o f  the ninety-six

(Questions on Page 2).
1. He was chairman of the 

TV A.
2. Tibet.
3. Because he refused to state 

P°* hi” charges against his colleagues
outside o f a Congressional inve.-ti-

Government1
4. The government expropriated 

the properties o f seventeen Btitish

HÍATTffT « N 9 CLEAN EGGS

MORE F.CGS!
BETTER EGGS!,

N0.N-DISEASED ___
Poultry Builder—Vermifuge

: 000 000 bottles sold—Less than 1% dis
satisfied. Guaranteed to Increase Egg 
Production Reduce Feed Bille 2 5 *—a 
$2 00 bottle for $1. serves 100 chicken* 
90 days Makes and saves you money— 
Order Now Agents Wanted.

THt ECGPRODlfCER SYSTEM
• I l a i r  Building la r i ftnrth. Trias

N O T I C E
Moyer Produce is in the market for your poultry, 

etfjfs. hides and cream at top market prices. See us be- 
for you sell.

Bring in your old stock and trade for baby chicks. 
We hatch every Monday and Tuesday.

•  •  •

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 181 Crowell. Texas

Do you want to

SAVE MONEY?

VI
H P

I ta  Standard Campa

The Standard Ford V-8, with 60-horse- 
power engine, gives you a lot of car for 
a little money.

300,000 new owners acclaimed the 

“thrifty 60“ last year. Hundreds a day 

are buying it in 1938. Why?
Because it is priced low — includes 

essential equipment without extra 

charge—and goes farther between 

filling stations than any Ford car

ever built. Owners all over the country 

report averages of 22 to 27 miles on a 

single gallon of gasoline.

But economy isn't all the story by any 

means. The Standard “60“ is built with 

the same precision as the De Luxe “85,” 

and has the same 112-inch wheelbase 

chassis. It is easy to look at and ride in 

— as well as easy to buy and run. 
There’s a Ford dealer near you.

“Thrifty Sixty FORD V-8
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have a la vet* nat 
what wi
taxes. We «.an 1 
times the troverr 
just a' we wouli 
run. le  a 't*. c 
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For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-

election *
MRS. RUTH MARTS

For County and Dist. Clerk:
j ,  A. STOVALL (Re-election)

For Commisiicner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election) 

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK
E. G. GRIMSLEY
K M .tROSNOE
W. \. i A B i DUNN l Re-elec-

tier. *
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec-

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1
L. A. (Brudge) ANDREWS

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR AN K ) DUNN

and no two school* will have the ! heroism too numerous to list
*ame play, a* was the caie last year j duiing the many hours they 
when the " Û * 1 '* 1 ‘ 1
Sparkin’ .”

Crowell, Foard County's repr«.«- 
-••ntative, will give the first play 
of tht- proivatn Friday morning a 
¡• SO o’clock. The second plav of 
the piogrant will be given bv Mot- 
■ v County'.- entry. Whiteflat. at 
10..10 e ’eioek, and immediately 
fell eying at 11:15 o’clock, Tur
key will y  -ent Hall County'.- 
piny.

The second part o f the program 
v. ill start F’ iday afternoon at 1

levk with the presentation of 
Chililrts- Co nty'~ play, given bv 
Chiidte.-s. Hardeman County's 
repre-entativ . (juanah. will stage ¡have 
it.- play at 1 -SO oYIo k. and the 
luegram far the afternoon will be 
c,.aided« .' t v Silvi.rton with B. i-co 
County’ .- entrv.

Th fit Fri'iav nie’et will fin- 
i-h the day'.- program.

Plays and Casts
The names of the plays, the 

as follows:

it will be seen whether 
hi ads are blasted.

The majority of farmed intei-1 
vii wed stated that wheat wa- dam-1 
aged and -et the damage at front ; 
fifteen to fifty per rent. '  '* "  
skeptical farmer- place the dam-1 
ago at extremely high percent-. 
ages, and on the other hand a few j 
believe that the freezing w.ather,! 
snow and seventy-mile wind 
wheat, as a whole, very litt.«

A large amount of wheat 
already headed or was in the 
and this portion has been 
od as being a total lo.--.

here 
bat

tled the furious snow storm.
In relating th. story of the 

rescue, Mr. Ribble, who was in 
charge of the Highway Depart
ment employes, expressed his ap
preciation for the aid given them 
by volunteers, and much praise 
wa-’ given to Jack Spotts and Her
man Kinchloe o f Crowell. Mr.
Kimhioe worked until he was 
brought out of the drifts uncon-

m X  t ie  K :  Did. the freeze¿¡¿not seen,
with his piek-up and brought many wa, when th

M Mr! Ribbl! stated that there ! (train was harvested that the head 
might have, ami probably would

had 
boot 

coneed- 
The fol

iage on wheat tall enough lor tin- • 
snow not to cover was badly 1,1111 
ed by the high wind. M my tunn
els who had late wh at, or had 
grazed the wheat, report -ma 
damage, but farmers report <>"■- 
siderable damage to early wheat.

In 11)31
i.

1’ rospecls for a bountiful harvest are excellent 
now to insure against the hazard of hail which* 
easilv change the picture, (¡et your policy fromaW 
LIABLE company with an established reputation t 
CKOMI'T and FAIR adjustment of claims, \Ve rJ* 
sent such a Company. See us.

•  •  •

Hughston Insurance Agency
and M. I

Phone
HUGHSTON

Crowell. Tm

April I4 .

\ O t to  It Y ’ S
I M D i l . M i S S

j l lJ A N  «’ARKUS

Lord 1 
Wilson.

thi

It is the common t 
introduction of lab«« 
chinery ir.i. in iu-:ry 
ers out of employme 
thing w; thought w 
type was invented, 
garded it- introduc 
business with suspii 
trust, yet because o 
the printing indu-1 
grow ov leap- and bounds until to
day there are five time- a- many 
people employed producing print
ing a- there weie when the linotype 
was introduced to the industry.

tnat tne 
ring ma
ws work- 

it. The -ame 
hen the lino- 
Printers re- 
lon into the 
ion and dis- 
the linotype 

began to

The difficulty with the proposal 
to put a olank under wage- below 
which th- y cannot fall, a- proposed 
in the we.ge and hour bill, i- that 
the average emrb yi-r i-n't like the 
goveri rr nt. He ha.- to balance 
his bu ..-et. He en.'( y- n-> monop-

ifit.

Seienti-rs -tan that it require- 
nature thousand- o f year- to buiid 
one inch o f top -oil. It appear- 
most wa.-’ eful in view of this that 
so littiv attention ha- been paid 
to conserving this preciou- ac
cumulation of the age.-. Under 
present wasteful method- the life 
and fertility o f this continent i> be. 
ing drained into the ocean at the
rate of millions of tons everv vear.
Tragic when one recall- that for
every such ¡o.- man’s lot n earth
becomes more difficult.

Secretar-, « f *ht Trea- u.v Mor-
genthai: nee? that the total
maturiti- value of L nitt•d Stat -
Savir g - Bond- -old -inc-• March.
1D35, through March li*38.
amount«* • 1.584.4fS2.>75. It
i.s stated that I« than 8 per cent
o f th* v ;oid have been re-
deemed. Kisrh'ty-five pf'i■ cent of
the r :• purchased b v 1 n d 1 •
vidua. The ftt her 1 Ft nf*r ent is
divided *t mi»ny! »m panics.
corpora:; ifj assoc iat

Young’ man. young- \\oman* it
you havt that you think any-
thing a’ all of don’t ma k • * ’»Uii i
cm pi* ; or your n.¿rht - out
anil your date - bv moorang and
yawn in c :a*A dlinjr «ver your
work tht day and oin v joint?
a part (j f a da>r's work. Even the
best of f*mf>Ioy<■i' M'-on urrow tired
o f the employee
like that and bit*snn to look around
for .somi- one (else.

The announcement that this or 
tha- federal ag'-nev will -pend a 
sizeable amount for publr ity doe- 
not create a ripple in any country- 
new paper office. Metropolitan 
publication- and the big maga
zine- g«-- i -lice of it out the coun
try weeklie- ar. all on the free 
list.

Hitlei and Mus - liri are part
ners. They will p«(-rhap- gi *. along 
beautifully together until one of 
them attempt- to pull a fast one 
on the other.

INDUSTRIES STILL GO 
ELSEWHERE

Commenting on the recent an
nouncement that the Chipman 
Chemical company of Bound 
Brook. N. J.. arid the Pennsyl
vania Salt company of Phila
delphia “ will jointly build a plant 
near the Booneville dam in Ore-

gon." in order to utilize the low- 
cost electrical power which the 
dam will provide, for the manu
facture of sodium chlorate, the 
Texas Planning Bulletin -ays: 

“ Just why sodium chlorate 
-hould be manufactured in Ore- 
g n f««r use on Texas farms is dif
ficult to understand." This chem
ical is used to control Johnson 
gra-- and rag weed, two pests with 
which Texas farmers have to con
tend.

Danis under construction in Tex- 
a- will supply cheap power for a 
chemical plant such as the two 
eastern companies will build in 
Oregon. Texas also has the raw 
material- for making -odium chlo
rate. Furthermore, a consider
able saving in freight rates might 
be effe ted by making sodium 
chlorate for use on Texas farms 
in Texas plant-.

As the Planning Bulletin says, 
the cheap power that will be sup
plied at low cost by th Buchanan 
and Mar.-., ill F nl dams in Texas, 
pin- the r' « xiniity of raw mater
ials. would apparently create a 
“ perfect combination for a chem
ical industry." Then why do these 
companies cross the continent and 
project a plant on the Pacific coast 
that might serve them better if 
built in Texas?

The answer to this qeustion 
might throw light on the failure of 
Texas to progress industrially- as 
fast a- its natural a d v a n t a g e s  
warrant. To quote the Plannnig 
Bulletin again. “ Perhaps the an
swer lies in the fact that Texas 
will be just what Texans make it.” 
I f  the pi- «pie of Texas do not of
fer inducements to industry com
parable to or greater than those 

red ) v other states. Texas may 
■ ntinue -o wonder why new in- 
.-t: k- g «  el i when .— Beaumont 

Enten i i-e.

WE NEED RADIO POLICY

Tv in as many days, we find 
n th ' .g • - tonal Record, both 
Republican and Democratic at- 

or. the iadi" trust and the
Federa. Communications Commis-

And they come not from rabble- 
bijT from men whose rep- 

' . . - for intelligence and lib
era! thinking arc well istablished. 
R pr- .- s.taitv-c.« Wiggb -worth, of 
.V h -etts, and McFarlane. of 
Texas.

The burden of their speeches i- 
the same : radio is in the hands of 

i a monop y. It is a dangerous and 
i .verful social weapon. And the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion ha- failed to develop an ade- 
«4 - «' e ; .. y f r handling it.

F •• 1 stance, in th- ingle mat-
o r  of prog ams. 1.140 persons 
bothered to write complaints to the 
FCC. last y««ar, but if any station 
suffered 'he re -ord fails to show 
it No li er.-<*s of operation were 
refused or revoked on that ground.

What true of program- is true 
on other count-. The FCC is a 
patent failure.

The radio is here. Nobody is 
tryinz to get rid o f it. We only- 
want to -• e it u-ed in the best in
terests of all the people, for it ex- 
i-ts- solely on a license from Un
people themselves.

And since Congress is the peo
ple’s representative, it should hold 
a thoroughgoing inquiry into all 
aspect* of radio, immediately, to 
determine the extent of the al
leged monopoly and to find out 
why the Communications Commis
sion has failed to correct obvious 
abuses.—  (Editorian in Washing
ton Herald.

clinches are
Crowell

“ The Tangled Web,
Graves, coach.

V .f....... A. Y. Old-: Mr-.
Wilcox. Virginia Mae Coffey: Dan 
Fogarty. John Lee Orr; K ate 
Regan, Wanda Rose Liles.

Quanah
“ The Bride Wore Red Pajamas." 

Mis- Helen M. II tiehley. coach.
Mi Richter, Minnie 0. Gilli

land: Virginia. Ada LaVelle
Sir.:'.h: Be -on. Stix Scarbrough;

■r y. Je.-s Ballew; Gerry 
John Traegc r.

Silverton
"Thi Blut Teapot," Miss Fern 

Murphy, coach.
Ma Brown, France- Simmon-: 

Pa Biown. Roy Thoma-: Jimmy 
MeNabe. Arii- White: Cynthia. 
Daphne Feme Blackwell.

Turkey
“ Tom Sawyer Run- Away,”  Lee 

Vardy, couch.
Aunt Polly, Billie Ruth Gipson; 

Tom Sawyer, Howard ( astleber- 
v; Mary. Georgeia Faye Belyeu; 

Sidney. H. B. Pinkard; Huckle
berry Finn. Byron Young; Becky 
Thuiher. Loi- Lipscomb; Amy 
Lawieme. Olga Lane; Alfred Tom 
pie, Wren Vinyard; Joe Harper, 
Odell Setliff.

Whilefiat
“ The Rector,”  Mi-s \ iola 

gan. coach.
Mrs. Heree-ford, Luther Green; 

Mrs. Lemmingworth. Peggy Louise 
Hutson; Miss Trimball, Janice 
Whitfield; Mis- Norton. Oneita 

iKimbell; Mi— Knox. Ruth Jame- 
. -on; Mrs. Munsey. Dorothy Acker; 
Janie. Flora Jerden.

Children
“ The Neighbors,”  Cha.-. E. Dam

ien, coach.
Mis' Abel. Marie Leshe; Grand

ma. Dorothy Cn - lin: Peter, Ger
ald Sheehan: Ezra Williams, Earl 
William.-: Mi-' Tint. Betty Jo 
Hiath; Mi-' Elmira Moran, Ma - 
rha T«iyior: L • z. Polly Price: Mi-’ 
Ell.-we 'h. Di ’ othv Marie East.

and
from
were
■fore

Mor-

(Continued from Page One) 
vei-ary «(' the inauguration of 
Air Mail Service that was institut
ed by the Post Office Department.
May 15, 1018. To educate the cit
izens in the use of air mail, show
ing its progress, dependability,.
-afety and value. To increase the j ^,i°. 
use of air mail which will increase 
the revenue and make possible 
the expansion of Air Mail Service.

Contest Rules
The titles of the essays will be 

“ Wing- Across America," and 
-hould deal with the ideas, pur- 
po.-es, and advantages of air trans
portation a- it affects modern 
communication.

Entries are confined to -tudent- 
in high school, or schools having 
high school curricula. The essay 
must n««t exceed 250 words. Basis 
" f  iudging e-say- are: originality 
of idea . 50 per cent; continuity 
f construction. 25 per cent; spell- 

| ing. punctuation, and neatness, 
i 25 per cent.

Essays mu.-t be postmarked not 
J later than midnight. May 1. 11*38,
' addr*'--ed to State Chairman, Na
me! a! Air Mai] Week E -ay Con- 
te.-t, iii care of the local post-

j ma-'ci'. who will forward all es.-uys ¡ ’ .' ba t •’•'”  wt'< , 
•o State headquarters promptly.

Each essay must be certified by 
the school principal as. to the 
eligibility of th ■ conte-tant. with 

I the identification and location of 
the school and must show contes
tant's home address.

Prize*
The winner from each -tat will 

he given an air trip from hi- near- 
e.-t airport to Washington, I). C.. 
and return. This trip will he giv
en through the co-op ration of 
all air-line companies. Winner- 
are to bear their own expenses 
uhil in Washington.

The econd prize is to be a suit- 
aide trophy supplied and awarded 
by each state headquarters.

AH state winner- will be guests 
at a banquet in Washington on 
May 15. where grand prizes will 
be announced and awarded as fol
lows :

If the winner of the first prize 
lives cast of the Mississippi Riv
er, a trip to Hollywood and re
turn. with hotel accommodations 
and meal- for five days; if west of 
the Mississippi Riv.r, a trip to 
Miami and return, with accommo
dations. The second prize will be 
a national trophy and the third a 
national plaque. The winning es
says will be the property o f the 
national committee.

been, several fatalities had 
been for the excellent re

sponse to the emergency by Mr. 
and Mr- . IL Grienh'ese, who lived 

• a' out three-quarter- of a mile 
1 from -he scene. Tbev opened tb.drj 
Ihon-e to the practically frozen i 
people and served hot milk 
coffee to the persons re-ued 
the -n< w drifts. The people 
first taken to their home b 

I being brought to Crowell.
Mr. Thomson, in making a re

turn trip to the stranded vehicles, 
found a man stumbling through 

'the snow with a small baby in ln- 
j arms. Bv the time Mr. Thomson 
S could reach him. h had fallen and 
was barely able to regain his feet.
Mr. Scott and Mr. Lankford also 
half carried many per-ons : the 

'home of Mr. and Mr-. Gnenlee.-e. 
j Other Crowell citizen- who 
volunteered their time and auto- 

| mobiles to the rescue work were:
| Lewi- Sloan, Emery Gray. John 
i Rasor. T. S. Haney, M. N. Ken
ner. Dale Jones and Bill Gafford.

Several of the marooned peo
ple refused to leave ’ her a - an«! 
force was used to remove them t«« 
shelter. In the majority of t • - ■ 
incidents, they did not know what 
they were doing, and a few be
came so weak before reaching 
shelter that they had to be car
ried. Many were nearly uncon
scious before reaching the house.

The rescuers labored in freez
ing weather and brayed the wrath 
of the strong gale, which drove 
snow with deadening font1 again-t 

I their bodies am) made work 
tremely difficult, until about 1 

j o'clock Friday morning, at which 
1 time all of the marooned motor
ists had been brought to shelter in 

| Crowell. The heat of the men's 
bodies melted thi -now and they 
were thoroughly wet from their 
waists to their fe t. but they did 

I not stop the rescue work until ev- 
1 erv person had been taken from 
the vehicles in the blockade.

All available space in Crowell 
wa- quickly turned into quarter 
for the storm victims. Nine per- 

I son- were placed in the county 
jail and beds for twenty-two were 
made in the jury room of the court 
housi. Many of the transient- took 
n oms in hotels and others remain
ed awake all night, staying in 
restaurants and other places where 
they could be near fires.

Besides the individual automo- 
| biles, there were two west-bound 
' Pa.-senger busses trapped in the 
blockade oa-t of Crowell. Befoie 

¡traffic from the east could he stop- 
! tied there weri about thirty motor 
| vehicles stranded at that spot. 
Many made circumstance- fo 

I themselves more difficult by at- V , 
! tempting to pass the busses by way | * 
i of the bar ditches.

One Crowell man. 
from Vernon, was one of 

stuck in a bar ditch 
While waiting for aid to arrive 
snow drifted around his car un
til it was impossible for him to 
open either door. He was forced 
to leave the car through an op
en window, and after once getting 
on the outside, he could not raise 
the glass. By morning the car wa- 
completelv filled with snow.

A group of FFA boys and their 
adviser. Henry Elder, and wife 
and small baby, o f Archer City, 
were also caught in the blockade. 
They were en route to Lubbock 
for the Area One contests. The 
boys were quartered in the court 
house and the adviser and family 
-pent the night with Walker P. 
Todd. Crowell FFA adviser.

The lowest temperature report- 
id in Crowell was 20 degrees.
This was not the coldest weather 
of the year, but the sudden ihangc 
from the warm, spring weather of 

and the driving 
winds, made it by far the most 
disagreeable experienced in thi- 
countv this year.

were blasted and the yield 
very small. Remembering this, 
farmers will not set a damage es
timate to their wheat at thi- time. 
The fear of wheat having blasted, 
or empty, heads, wa- voiced by ev
ery farmer interviewed, 
thought that the stalk and foliage 
will continue to thrive, and foi 

¡that reason farmer- of thi- coun- 
! tv look to th* future to 
’ definitely the wheat damage.

The fir-t sign- of the twenty 
j degrees weather id* last week hi - 
j gan to definitely show upon wh -at 
Monday morning when the stem- 

I began to break a few incite- above 
1 the ground when rustled by the 
i wind. After the wheat -talk- and 
ground dries, th n the damaged 
wheat will be easily found.

ent' i- race

,lf the pj

would not 
Thompson.

F a m ily  C o n f ,„
I ne final decL .n 

son- was reached ¡he 
Jims announcement. at j 
conference attend« I t,v q, 
dren and inlaw-. The um 
opinion of the latter ¡J 
that the health ; - ,| a|fe J 
Jim nor Ma iu-tifn «1 them«, 
ing, and thi- opinion, baoi 
the positive stand of jjti 
son against ,, ,,tdizir, 
chances of the man uhoV 
chivalrous to her. .WUn- 
I'lnce, and Jim was overr 
was a knowledge if thi; 
which caused the 

the I column Inst autum 
i the Ferguson- «  , .;,j

Thompson had stol- \ this year, in direct‘w 
,-hief opponent, | } ,on ' and r

1**38
a

when Ern- 
may-

r.ow serving his 
Railroad Commis- 

hi- initial b«>w to the 
11 . where he reviewed 

has made, and out- 
- upon which he asks 
promote him to

Austin.— Texas’ foremost 
linliticai floor-show got off to 
flying start this week

Thompson, erstw nilu
of Amariil 
end term a 
m i , made 

, - ¡it Wac 
•cord hi 
the i-sui 
iter- to 
nor.-hip.' 
viou.-ly,
nardi on - ..  ,

(;, m «al Bill McCraw. o f 
t,y promulgating a 15- 

pliitform advocating econ-

wrtte

(Continued from Page One) 
est of the Board of Church Exten
sion. Other church busine-- will 
be attended to at thi- session. At 
7:30 in ihe evening. Rev. Finis A. 
Crutchfield, pastor of the First 
Church of Vernon, will preach.

T uesday
The Tuesday morning ses-ion 

following the devotional will be 
devated to the routine business of 
the conference and the following 
teports will be given: Character- 
of local preachers pus.-ed an«l 
licenses renewed, work of reviv
als. Sunday School.-, mi-sionary 

I1̂ i j work, finance-, Christian educa- 
ex'*tion. and other interests uf the 

Church reviewed and plans made 
for the future.

Program for lay activiti - will 
be in charge of Fred A. Story of 
Childress, district lay leader. Carl 
S. McFall. « onference lay leader 

! of Oklahoma, will speak.
The sermon at the 11 o'clock 

I hour will be delivered by Rev. 
Crutchfield.

Barbecue at Noon 
Following the Tuesday morning 

session those attending the con
ference will be entertained with 
a barbecue, the beef being donat -d 
by * . P. Sandifer of Crowell. The 

I women of the church will furnish 
I pi. - and take- for the occasion, 
i Tuesd ay afternoon session will 
j include the election of delegates 
to the Annual Conference \'hi«h 
meets in November, selection of 
the meeting place for 15*39, and 

I reports of committees.
I The election of delegates to the 
j annual conference is a matter of 
! unusual interest this year, as the 
unification o f  the three churche- 
will be completed at that time. 
These delegate- will no doubt be 

la.-t elected to an annual 
...renee of the Methodist Epis 

returning ( hul'Vh> Soath- Following 
those m£ i » in*-? f th«  hunhc- the 
drift.

y, n « new iaxe-, aid for farm- 
ai:.l -cho'd-. a leasing hoard 
-ihool hind.-, liberal old age 

i-ions based upon ne«'d. remov- 
of insane fiom jails, co-opera- 
n with organized labor, lower 

■ : State utility reg- 
11. PI«««-« «1 un-American
hain -tores, centraliza- 

government. Federal con 
i-o) of child labor an«l natural 
,uii« . -. otH'ii saloons and liquor 
,y the drink, gambling, socialized 

dicine. He pledged fulfillment 
f the State'- obligation to pen- 
i« n teacher- and ai<i dependent 
hild'en and n« < d.v blind, a- :ip- 

ved by the voter-. He advocat
'd additional taxes on natu al re- 
ource- ««r on luxuries to finance
tis obligation, if additional funds 
ere needed, though expi --ing the 

■f more taxes will he unneces-

lished in virtually even 
newspaper in tl State. 

Wild Claim; Fool V(
voter- of Texa- *:

well any year and partic 
year, to familiar e ;g(
with the duties and po1
the principal elective ofSc 
state and local, befo 
paigns get hot. 
trick of some p 
fuse the voter- 
perform certain 

re- ] may be dcsirabli 
ers, but whi h 
the office the pr 
seeks, is entirely 
perform. Legi: 
pour out promi 
which lie entirely 
ince of the leg 
do. and which o 
officers ea:i p« rf 
i-trative office

j

omisi n* : 
without i

Governor dow
<iuite often, pair 
the reforms t hi \ will bri# 
when the\ ki .i -but ol 
voters don't know—that i 
legislative agent- ,,f «.ĵ  «

beli 
-ary.

McCraw Opposes Taxes
* Meanwhile McCraw, leaving the 

State fo r a  hearing in tht Green | ca7i make change-. The 
e-!ate tax case in Florida, issued campaigning i ■ \• al- a 
a ’ ali ment i hoing Thompson'- f or attornex gi • ■ ra!
I'po.-:• it n to new or increased tax- 1 f ut nish Texa- w •• a ■ «n 

«". ■ «1 ad vii« ating im rea.-cd taxes t i, *n. which i«i.;\ • ;-«*| 
on natural resources, public Utili-1create in an election; taa 
tie- and pipeline-, if they a re l i r  ,,f the Jieut nam rot 
needed for the social security pro- chair would change the 
gram. He -aid he will sate hi- mental struct;.:, of the | 
platform fully in hi- opening ad- mi nt and de • , u !ef-ja
dre-- ;it Arlington, between hurt tem that ha- bei r. inu-ei 
Worth and Dalla-. on Saturday, ly 100 y« ai •' »cta( 
April 23. | sole and only p««wer th- iidj

\i no .in I !!" :.t by Jim Fcrgu governor ha . - i--:de*
-««n that hi- wife would not enter | sessions o f  the Senate.

irified the gubi , andidati • |
waters considerably, and left Har- i*es pension

'«•>, when a ' . "I
about it i- to ai, 1. t«v rj( 
office, and enforce the [ 
for-needy-only a t sr:;i i 
i-lator- wi««’ « . • i ■ ; « (  
statute book.-.

Allred Column Quid]
Indicating k: :• rr.s

" ■  * * e v  |i u u i  v * i  i t t u  g u u t ’ i  n a *

torial race this

v Hine , Highwav Commissioner, 
tin o n ly  unheaj'd-from prospec
tive candidate. Hine-' friends be
lieve he will announce for Gover
nor during the week.

Inside Story
Behind the decision of the Fer

guson- to keep out of the gub rna- 
race this year lie- an inter-

will be Methodist Church.

con-
copal

the
name

Owens-

i stirig story which goes back to 
! ■ . * when Mi -. Ferguson took 
office fi r her -econd term a- Gov
ernor. Ernest Thompson was serv
ing hi- first elective term as Rail
road Commissioner at the time. 
There were a good many state of- 
fit ial-. elective and appointive, who 
r.ad been aligned with Ro-- Ster- 
• ing. and who resented fiercely 

Ferguson’s defeat of the

ice he
man aire-

Deep Test-
(Continued from Page One.)

ton o f Wichita Falls have taken 
over the block and are reported 
to have promised to drill the test, 
using their own tools. Haberle & 
Thornton have production in the 
KMA pool, and these operators 
drilled the discovery gas-distillate 
producer in the deep Woodbine 
-and area near Grapeland, Hous
ton County.

Extensive seismograph and tor- 
ion balance work, together with 

sub-surface geology, has been done 
on this block during the past sev
eral months.

The following companies and an 
individual have purchased spreads: 
Magnolia Petroleum Company. In
dian Territory Illuminating Com
pany. Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration and Earle P. Halliburton.

(Continued from Page One) 
Wildgoose in 1901 and was po-t- 
ma-ter for two year.- at which time 
tho postoffico was discontinued. 
He established another postoffice 
at Owen-by. Ky.. in 1009. and 
was its postmaster until the office 
was discontinued eight year- lat
er.

In 1916 Mr. Owen- and hi. fam
ily arrived in Foard County from 
Kentucky and settled on a farm 
in the Foard City community. 11« 
wa- appointed postmaster at Foard 

ilV ,'n J ' ' '2,7- Si” (” being i el;« v-
ed of the duties of that offi 
will take over the acti 
nif-nt of hi-’ farm.

Mr. Owens, who is 64 years of 
age. was born at Cartwright, Kv..
V Y '  ?'a ' ‘ "a- man i««ii
July 14.189'.*, to M i-  Edna Mav 
Long at her home in Rowcna. Kv 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen- have five 
living children. Mr-. J. T Billing- 
ton ° f  Crowell Bill Owen- of 
I la in view. Weldon B. Owen- of 
Lockett. Mrs. John Todd of Crow
ell Eugene. who make- hi- 
with his parents. Martin F 
June 20, 1937.

In an interview with a New-’ i 
reporter. Mr Owen- stated that 
he had never been arrested, indict-

hU bf!d n ?n<‘' ° r in iail •'>
in J11 u- .w '’V, n to lll>r e<-'t en In all hi- thirty-oni vein- experi-
enee m connection with the P„-t- 
office Department he had new, 
been reprimanded.

Mr. Owen- furthei stated that 
he wanted to expres, hi- apprecia
n te  n ihe/fP“ tri ,ns " f th‘‘ Foard City post office for their fine <•„-
operation and friendship during

of%hadr,7fi!:;a,K,’! *

Mr-
Houstonian for a -econd term. 
They were hostile, some even <Jis- 
courteous, to the woman gov’er- 
noi-. Thompson, although his po
litical idea.- were quite different 
■ loin tho.-e f thi- Fergusons, and 
.ie was loyal to Sterling, the 
who had

man

retire from p-«lil >td fi»v- 
for the time being—Got { 
this week suspended kit! 
newspaper column "The I 
the Record." in which he) 
ed hi- political beliefs ford 
several month-

A crew o f NY A youths * 
in the Ballinger City Ps-h) 
recreation center resdt 1 
summer season. Ben 
trict supervisor, ha- rep« 
C. Kellam, State Youth 1 
During the winter monthij 
have complete«: «on.-tra 
three-foot wall around 
field atone entrance, Wl 
walks, and picnic units.* 
improved roadway- ardWo had nriginallv appointed him ' L -“  j f  the P il,- I i- 1 . . l l ' " " ’ ground equipment,me Kaiiioad Commission, was __________ __ ______

neveithel' -s. courteous and eon- 1 
_"li :ate of the woman governor.

. ehivalry and good sportsman- 
mp won the undying friendship 

« Mi Fergu.-on for the red-head- 
11 Amarilloan. So when there I 
w;. talk by Jim this year o f run-I 
llU:(- Ferguson again, close
mend- -av -he told her husband 

could do a little political dick- 
e; ,,;g by using her name, but that I 
when the showdown came, she I

INSURAK1
FIRE. TORNA® 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McL

home 
. died I

LADIES SANDAI
New Sandals for Spring

•  Black patent, 
toelesa sandals.

red patent and whit*

Let us show you these snappy styl** 

I’ rice—

Triumphal Arch

At Orange,

OctopM* and Squid Edible
Octopuses and squids are regu

lar articles o f diet in many coun
tries.

not far from Avi 
non .--tamis the fine.-t triumphal 
8j Ĉ  *n {ranee, probably dcdiVat

T,beriu-’ 11 is 62 feet highW  occupies a -pace 64 28 R.B. Edwards &

, 1!. T**«»
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Sell your poultry, egg*, hide* 
»nd cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Organdie ruffling. 5c and 
per yard ut Harwell’s.

10c

jjural School Dis- 
iif this paper.notice to

[ on pag'  ̂1

I ban-, hat- and gloves at M. 
ry i  Co. __

Over-thc-Knee Phoenix 1 
f*] (in. at Harwell’s. | See
r  .___-—  ! chick.*
L re now doing custom hatch 
' eer Produce.

Sell your poultry. egg.-, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

1!. F. Ivie arrived here Sunday 
from Denver, Colo., to look after 
business matters and visit friends.

PAGE FIVE

A good fix 12 rug only $4.95.—  
»' R. Womack.

Field and garden seed.- 
Produce Co.

-Ballard

Perfection oil ranges are 
— tV. R. Womack.

best.

We have baby chicks first of 
every week at Moyer Produce.

Moyer Produce for baby

See n Norge before you buv.—  
W. R. Womack.

Miss Exye Thra.-h of Vernon ¡ of this issue.

Read notice of Crowell Inde
pendent School District on page 7

77* YV r w  »ml spent lh<' Week-end in the home of
. - J L S ’w Ä  ............. . A In' ni.

WILDCATS WIN 
OVERALL-STAR 

ELEVEN, 8 - 7
Second Game of Series 

Will be Played 
Monday

Sanders Bros. Buy 
Liberty Cafe Saturday Mrs. Hembree-

ioni to Mineral Wells
;.jav morning.

vc.;i | oultry, egg*, cream 
a:,,I buy vour feed at

Lj produce Co.

|w nd H. H. Wilson
I , - business visitors 

‘ ci; \Y< «: ■ t -day.

s l i d  -atin -lip, 89c,

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fcrgeson and 
¡daughter, Estelle, of Knox City 
—pent Sunday in the horn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Krnc-t Anderson and 

j family.

I.et li- show you 
trie fence.— M. S.

the Prime elec-

A deal wa- closed Saturday af-| 
ternoon which made Allen and 
Stanley Sander owners of the Lib- "5 
erty Cafe, formerly owned and op- " f  
orated for the pa-t foui years by 15 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eddy. The 
cafe changed hand immediately 

following the purchase.
Allen Sandeis, a former ent- 

ploye of F rge-on Bro-. drug store 
for many years, will have charge 
of the front, and Stanley Sanders, 
who ha- been in the employ of 

] Frank Hill, will manage the kitch
en. Mi-- Don Van Leer ha- ac-

Leslie Thomas 
Seeks Election 
As County Judge

Henry & Co.

day from Dallas 
spent a month.

’• Singing School to Be

Invell’s

r fi ■ e tackle ! Ask 
tre contest.— W.

Mrs. David Crockett of Rule 
was a guest in tin home of Mrs. 
Allen Sanders Tuesday night. She 
was on route to Vernon to attend 
the district P. T. A. conference.

Field and gai den 
Produce Co.

;eed.— Ballar«

cept d a po-ition with the new
_______  ! Coach Grady Graves’ hustling firm.

M . „ . . .  ..... . , I Wildcats turned a hr ak into the
, V a, • o i burn Johnson winning score to take a haid-eatn-
nine'l to < rowell last Thurs- t.,| victory from the senior all-star .  _

wh.-r ■ they hail | squad by a score of 8 to 7 Wed- | F i n i s h e d  a t  L a t e r  D a t e
| i.esday afternoon on the high _______
school gird iron.

Rigid rule- governing fisher-; Second Game Monday Night 1 
mens friendly contest. A.-k at \\ . The second game iietween these

Womack's.

your poultry
J]iH ~ o ' «
|il Prod.«

eggs, cream 
buy your feed at
C o.

Miss May Horne of Lubbock 
visited Tuesday and Wednesday 

¡ in the home of Mi -. .1. R. Edgin'. 
Mi-- Horne is a former Crowell 

hool teacher.

Mi-- Maurice Rankin of 
Worth is spending the Ea ter holi- 
day.- in th. home .,f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Scale.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Dillard Produce Co.

and

>mpn.

M R">' Matney o f Mr. ami Mi-, \. .1. Robe t.- ¡eft
, S i nlay and Sun- 1 thi* morning f. r St nin - ville
a - -'lr- an<l Mrs. wheie they will spend the di.v. Thi-y 

j «vil! be accompanied to Crowell 
:>v their -on, Toni Ray, an«i Mi.-s 

it me nt o f jewel- . JVg.ry Cooper. Tom Ray . : I .Vliss 
— Reeders Drug Ci.ipei are students in John Tarle- 

I ton College and w ill visit in the 
i home- of their parents, M . and

• wl " ,s “ tteiidmg Mrs. Roberts, and Mr. and Mr . R. 
 ̂ ««liege in i|_ Cooper, duiing the Easti r holi-

3 it. Crowell Tues- ,|a 
« nd the Easter holi-
• ih« home o f his 

Mrs. W. A. Cog-

Prii trie fence will 
.«: «1 hogs. Let us 

Henry & Co.

red " f  the Clay- 
ity submitted to 
alien in a Ver- 
inlay. April 9. 

to In- recovering 
! r is expected 

!'*«■«I home Friilay.

Crowell School denies consoli-1 
‘ dation movement being sponsored, ¡
1 see page 7 of this issue. ¡ ent

---------  He

| two -quads w ill be played Monday 
night. April 18. at th high 

Fort -«hool stadium at 8 o’clock.
Should the all-stars win this tilt 
a third game will be necessitated 
to break the tie, but another Wild- 
i at victory would end the series.

The all-stars scored fiist early in 
: h ■ opening period when Raymond 
Joy, attempting to punt, wa-

--------- swaimi-d by tackier* and in an ef-
A-k to hearth "Midget”  5-tube fort to ground the ball, he made 

- ¡Peihetrodyne radio. Only .$15. a ho. t shovel pas- which was in- 
— W. R. Womack. tei vepted by Joe Eddy, who raced

---------  ¡about 10 yatds for the first score.
We- Hembree left Tuesday for Th try for extra point wa- good 

Dimmitt where he will make his and tin- all-.-tars were leading the 
home with hi- broth«:. W. S. Hem- school boys, 7-0. 
bree, and family. Not to be outdone, the Wildcats

---------  retaliated with a touchdown in the
Going ’ «« paint? Going to re- same quarter after a 50 yard

panel? Well, you should see our drive, which featured Que Mca-
'ock of paint, naniels. wall paper, s« n on off-tackle plays and the 

etc.— W. R. Womack. i line plunges o f Joy. Meason pick-
---------  ! ed up the greater part of this dis-

Richard V •com of Wichita Falls : tance with his smashing drivt s an«l 
is visiting in the home of his par- ¡Joy drove on to carry the hall ov- 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera. | er the line. The extra point eon- 
will return to Wichita Falls version failed anil the all-stars

Due to the bad weather condi
tions it was impossible to finish 
the singing school that was con
ducted in Crowell for three weeks 
at the First Christian Church by 
Horace Low o f Kirkland. It was 
not possible for Mr. Low to remain 
here longer because he was en
gaged to start another school at 
Robert Lee.

The Crowell school will be fin- | 
¡shed at a later date, according to | 
an announcement ina«le here Sat
urday by Mr. Low. When the ex
act time is determined it will ba 
announced in The News.

(Continued from Page One) 
years, 8 month- and 21 day.- , 
age M‘ . Hembree died Feb.
1924. Six children were bom 

to thi- union, four sons and two) 
daughters, five of whom survive.
One son, Flank, died Oct. 4. 1923.

Mr. and Mrs. Hembree arrived 
in Crowell from Tunnel Hill. (ia.. 
thirty year- ago and resided in 
this county the remainder of th>-ii 
lives.

The deceased was converted ! 
when a young girl and joined the 
Methodist Church at the age of 
*."• She hail lived a consi-tant 
Chri-tian life for the past -ixty 
years, and was a member of the '
Margaret Methodist Church at th. 
time of her death.

Survivor.- include five children, . .... , _
W. S. Hembree of Dimmitt. S. H ¡to the office of ( ounty 
and Wes Hembree o f Margaret •s<h”"1 Superintendent 
Mrs. H. Xewth o f Arlington, and !‘.r :,'v 1 ' ',f ,tht‘ maij v "
Mrs. L. A. Goodman o f Vernon. I * nt? ,leiL ,n "u<h 
Fifteen grandchildren and seven “
great grandchildren an,! or.t -i ! pc-rr.-nc • a a practicing attorney 
ter. Mis. John Lackey of Spear
man, also survive, and were pre-- 
ent for the funeral.

Mrs. ,J. H. Cope and two chil- j Monday, after the Easter holidays, -till had a one-point lead, 7-G.
dren, Marjory Ann and Bobbie, of ' ---------  The second quarter was a bnt-
Odessa will spend the Easter holi-; Fishermen! A good -took of all i tie pitched between a strong >f- 
days in the home «>f Mrs. Cope's .-is-1 kinds o f fishing tuckle. A-k about fen- and a stubborn, determined
ter. Mi -. T. S. Haney, and family. | big 
Mr. Cope will visit hi.- mother,' 
Mrs. J. W. Cope, of Dallas.

contest.— W. R. Womack.

Fishing ta klc that 
-W. It. Womack.

catch fish. I

Field and garden -eed.- 
Produee Co.

-Ballard

I N. Roberts and 
Harold Loyd. Em- 
11«• n. of th KMA 

M •.« I '«runty are 
• k with Mrs. Rob- 

M and Mrs. J. M. 
the » laytonville

c wa- a business vjs- 
W ih Wednesday. 

• by Stephenvilie 
• mg ami will be ac- 
' «wi ll by Miss Mo

ment in John Tarle- 
■V ii w ill .-pend the 

in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Mr. ami Mi-. Walter Billingsley! 
of Rawiey, Calif., are here visiting! 
Mis. Billings!« y'.- brother, O. N. i 
Baker, an«l family. They expect j 
to be her about two weeks.

Ivanhoe oil rung- (Perfection) 
for only $52.00.— W. R. Wom
ack.

l'hone us for 
silent yard-man 
S. Henry «Sr C .

free trial of the 
lawn mower.— M.

George Thompson arrived Tues
day fr m Lubbock, wher he is a 
student in Texa- Technological 
College, for ;• visit in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Ed Thomp
son.

J. H. Lanier Jr. submitted to 
an appendix operation in the Qua- 
nah Hospital Monday afternoon 
at i> o’clock. Repoits from the hos
pital are that his condition is sat
isfactory.

Everything for your 
trip.— W. R. Womack.

fishing

defense, with the Wildcats get
ting a little the better o f the crap 
with their offense. A Wildcat drive 
wa staved off by the all-s*ars on 
their own 30-yard line. This was 
the only touchdown threat of that 
period.

With the wind to their back’ , 
the all-stars put the hall deep into 
Wildcat territory with the open
ing kick-off, o f  the second half, and 
the Wildcats ha«l their backs to 
their own goal line until late in 
the quarter. During this quarter, 
the all-stars recovered a fumble 
deep in Wildcat territory and

FSA Borrowers Will 
Build Trench Silos

Approximately 5 trench silos 
will he , «instructed in Foard Coun
ty by Farm Security Administra
tion borrower -, according to Julian 
Wright, rural -upervisor for FSA. 
These silos, which require no in
vestment except labor to dig the 
trench, will preserve the fodder 
of corn ami grain sorghums which 
otherwise lose much of their feed
ing value. They will also suppl> 
dairy cow- with the green stuff 
through winter months or drouth.

The trench silo campaign i- ex
pected t«- be one o f the chief fac
tors in helping FSA b rowers to 
a sy.-t.ni of farming more profit
able than that which fo-ved them 
to seek FSA assistance, the super
visor -aid.

The tenant fanner takes a more 
aetvie interest in the land which 
he i-- renting when he begins to 
make improvement.- o f this kind, 
Mr. Wright aid. FSA is seeking 
to promote l««: ger terms for lease 
agreement - in order that tenant- 
will feel 'u-tifi.d in making such 
improvements, which th«y would 
not make if faced with the likeli-

threatened to score, but the high I h« od b-tinP ,for » d 10 move at 
¡ school boys’ defense tightened and ,bl‘ 0,11 ° ‘ <’a‘ b ' eal

It's the easi 
ever pushed. 
Rhone us for 
Henry & Co.

st law n mower you 
silent yard man. 
free trial.— M. S.

I SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
18 t" 12 and 1 to 5

tell,----------------- Tesas

Lester Patton, student in St. 
Mary’s I ’niversity in San Antonio, 

here to sp nd the Faster holi
days in the home of his parents, 
Ms. am! Mrs. W. A. Patton.

Hundred watt Edison lite bulbs 
inly 15q at M. S. Henry & Co.

FOR

See

icaid & Black
— At— 

n»we!l State Bank

Mrs. Eva A-hford returned to 
her home in Crowell Monday a f
ter spending last week in the home 
o f her granddaughter, Mrs. Ed 
Stone, in Wichita Falls.

One used Model A John Deere 
tractor for sale at a bargain.— M. 

IS. Henry & Co.I ---------
Rudell Russell, stu.lent in Tex

as Technologi« a) College at Lub- 
i bock, arrived in Crowell Tuesday 
| to spend the Easter holidays in the 
| home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I W. S. Russell.

It costs no more to use Sherwin- 
Williams paint, let us show you. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Dotis Oswalt has returned 
! heme from Dalla- where she finish- 
j « d a complete business course and 
'received her diploma from the 
! Metropolitan Business College. 
She has accepted a temporary po
sition in the county agent's office.

Sav
Easter
Store.

’ Happy Easter”  with Kings 
candy. —  Reeder's Drug

the Wildcats took the ball on 
downs. Marvin McKown unleashed 
a 70-.vard punt to put the ball o\- 
er the all-stars goal for a touch- 
back to bring the Wildcats out of 
a dangerous hole.

Takitig the ball on their own 20- 
vard line, the all-stars punted out 
of danger, but the Cats brought the 
ball back down to within three 
yards of a touchdown. With the 
ball on the three-yard line, Paul 
McKown dropped Joy for a 10- 

Contest! Contest! Yes. a friend-‘ yard loss and after another play 
onte-t among local fishermen. | failed, the all-stars took the ball

on downs. On the following play 
in attempting an end run, McKown 
was downed behind the goal line 
for the Wildcats’ winning two 

the (Juanah h p:tr.l for the past! points. Neither team threatened
again in the remaining few min- 
uates o f play.

The sparkling running o f Mea-

Proven fish lures that actually 
take fish. Visit our display.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mrs. Charlie Ashford and Mrs. 
Ernest Patton visited relatives in 
Vernon Wednesday.

Ask at W. R. Womack’s.

John E. Long, who has been ill 
for a number o f weeks, and in

The silo-building program is be
ing carried out under guidance of 
the county agent o f the Extension 
Service.

two weeks, i- very much improved. 
He is able to be removed to his 
home here tomorrow.

did splendid work in his end po
sition anil Jack Bailey did a splen
did job o f filling the -hoes of B. 
Fitzgerald, who did not play W ed- 
nesday afternoon. J. Fitzgerald 
did nice offensive work at the cen
ter position.

Outstanding defensive playcr- 
for the all-stars were Mark Saund
ers. Paul McKown, Joe Eddy, Gil
bert Lankford, and Vernon Gib
son.

Other? in the all-star line-up 
were William Simmons Oliver 
Briscoe, Franklin Evans. Oscar 
Nichols. Garland Rasberry and 
Goodlow Meason.

REPORTERS VISIT
Coleman gasoline iron and ex

tra generator for only $5.95. Reg
ular price $6.45.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. W. M. Howell, who under
went an operation for the removal 
of the appendix in the Quanah 
hospital, has been brought to the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. I. M. 
Cates.

A Norge i* beautiful, flexible.
economical and long life. Buy a 1 falL 
Norge.— W. R. Womack.

son was a pleasant surprise for 
¡Crowell fans. Known to be a pow
erful runner on end sweeps, M.a- Mrs. Walter Thomson. Council 

: son made off-tackle thrusts for reporter and chairman o f  the Home 
i the first time yesterday afternoon. | Demonstration Club Reporters A-- 
Although he was a regular last sea- oeiation. Miss Mvina Holman, 
son, he only carried the ball on home demonstration agent. Mr.-, 
sweeping end gallops, and it was Harry Simmonds, reporter for the 
not known what he could do plung- j Riverside Club. Mrs. C a r v e 1 
ing the line. His performance Thompson, reporter for the Foard 
Wednesday was excellence and ! City Club, and Miss Mildred Sol- 
fans look forward to him doing !lis, reporter for the Gambleville 
hi* share o f the ball carrying next Club, visited The Foard County

Joan Meason. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Meason, who has 
been seriously ill in the Quanah 
hospital, is reported to be steadily 
improving.

Casting rods, lines, lures and 
reels, fly rods, lines, reels and 
lures. Other tackle accessories.—  
W. R. Womack.

a  a a  p i  a  ■  a a  a  n a  f t  A  ■  A l  I Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark re-
M  n  t  H I  H K  f l  f U  la f t  I H  W. ■due-day
■ a  M r | | L  l Q a a 9 f r ? 8 »

a meeting o f the Panhandle Dis
trict Medical Society. They visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. J. C. Cum- 
ley, and family.

Raymond Joy equaled Meason's 
play with his line plunging. He 
and Meason were the principal 
ground gainers of the game.

The blocking o f Sollis and Gaf- 
ford. backs, and the guards, Dunn 
and Branch, was a main factor in 
the success o f the Wildcat offense. 
Their defensive play was also ex
cellent.

In the line, the tackles, M. Mc
Kown and Johnson, starred. Canup

News plant Saturday afternoon 
following a Reporters’ Association 
meeting in Miss Holman’s office.

Although none o f  the machinery 
was in operation the visitors were 
shown through the plant by mem
ber« of The News staff and it is 
hoped that the visit proved bene
ficial and worthwhile.

Norge - Rollator refrigerator- 
are best to be had. First see a 
Norge.— W. R. Womack.

•EE WHAT 
YOU GET

fir

»•lt-in "Liva-Hcot" «van 
'• *ong-chinmay human 
►movobl* buntar tray 

hast indicotar 
*N*flrata cooking tap 
»«<>V and shall 
•varsibla ramavobla
»•rvolr

\\
T^TOdescription can do justice

/ I N  to this outstanding oil range
value. You must see it to appre
ciate its many desirable features. 
The neat cream-white and black 
finish harmonize with any plan 
of kitchen decoration. Come in 
and see this special, also a wide 
variety of other models, in
cluding stoves with which 
"Live-Heat” Perfection portable ovens give excellent results.

I. S. HENRY * CO.

Latest patterns Gold Seal rugs. 
-W. R. Womack.

CARD OF THANKS

We wiih to thank our many 
friends for every expression of 
love and sympathy rendered dur
ing the illness and death o f our 
dear mother. May God’s richest 
blessings be upon you always.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hembree 
and Family of Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hembree 
and Family o f  Margaret.

M. W. Hembree of Margaret.
Mrs. Harry Newth o f Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Goodman 

and Family o f Vernon.

Quick Meal (table top) oil range 
only $85.00.— W. R. Womack.

The Soap Berry

The soap berry is the tropical 
tree “ Sapindus utilis,”  and other 
species o f  the genus. The aril sur
rounding the seeds is rich in sapo
nin. arid its extract is used instead 
of soap, especially for cleaning 
delicate fabrics of silk and linen.

Gold Seal 9x12 rugs— our pick, 
$5.85 to $6.50, your pick |7.50.—  
W. R. Womack.

B U D G E T  S P E N D IN G
—With A—

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•  I f  you really want to budget your ex

penses properly, you’ll find it so much 
simpler to do with a checking account 
that there’s hardly any comparison.

•  Start a bank and checking account to
day, and by budget spending and syste
matic saving you will be astonished how 
rapidly your account will grow.

•  •  •

t o m m iB «  Stonami B te w a

Juror;
(Coi.tinued from Page One)

‘ led petit jurors are to report at 
the court house that morning at 
lo  o’clock.

Tho.-e impaneled for gran«l jury 
ervice are as follow-:

S. J. Boman, T. F. Lambert, 
Allen Fi.-h, J. B. Easley, H. E. 
Ferge-on. M. S. Henry. A B. Wis
dom, E. Gafford. E. V. Halbci'. 
Ray Hysinger, C. F. Hunter. Ed 
Rettig, A. L. Davis. Merl Kincaai. 
G. ('. Owen-, and A. L. McGinnis. 

Petit Juror*
The following men have been 

impaneled to serve as petit juror- 
duiing the May term o f court:

L. D. Fox Jr.. \\. J. Murphy, 
T. H ad. H. M. Phillip-. R. 

Dodd. Lee Whitman, Dave Shultz. 
A. Y. Beverly, T. F. Lilly. A. W. 
Owens, Roy ('. Todd, J. I). Ken
ner. VV. H Tamplin, L. C. Jones, 
Arthur Sandlin, J. S. Owen-. R. 
L. Burrow. R. C. Johnson, Bruce 
Benham, G. T. Lanier. W. F. 
Hlavatv, J. I). Miller. T. H. Mat- 
thews. Guy Whitfield, R. S. Car- 
roll. George Reithmayer, R. G. 
Whitten, O. H. Nelson. R. N. 
Beaty Jr„ Otis Gafford. L. H. Wil
liam-. George Davis, Tom Bur-e.v. 
Heibert Fish. R. G. Nichols, and 
F. A. Traweek.

Lo lie Thoma has authorized 
The News to say that he will be 
a candidate for County Judge and 
School Superintendent in the 
coming Democratic primary elec
tion. .Mr. Thoina- attended Texa.- 
Technologicai College at Lubbock, 
Texa . and Jefferson University 
Law School, Dallas, Texas, and 
ha- be n a practicing attorney 
-¡nee 1935 and now ha- offices in 
Crowell in the Lanier Building. 

Mr. Thomas say.-: “ In aspiring 
Judge and 
I am not 

jsibili- 
but I

even | •— l that with my training and ex
perience* a-
and with study and work in con
nection with schools and their 
mechani-m and needs that I am 
. apable of bundling those respon
sibilities, and I shall exert every 
« :*' ' ! t«> give Foard County an 
efficient ami economic administra
tion. I can R«sure you. if  elected, 
that I -hall at all times make an 
honest and sincere (fort to de
vise waj and means towards de
veloping and bettering our schools 
ano school system . I realize that 
a public office is a public tru-t and 
that there is no greater responsi
bility or one equal to that o f mak
ing public justice worthy of pub
lic tru-t and I -hall put forth ev
ery effort to accomplish that re
sult. It is mv intentit n to see ev- 
ry voter in Foarit County per.-on-

allv and 
vote and 
election.’

I earnestly 
influence

solicit 
the coming

ATTEND McFARLANE  
FUNERAL

J. A. Stovall and Alva Spencer 
of Crowell and E. G. Grim.-lcy and 
A. B. \\ isdom of Thalia attended 
the funeral for Mrs. W. D. M •- 
Farlane in Graham Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock in the Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. McFarlane. wife o f Con
gressman W. D. McFarlane, die«!

(Continued from Page One)
:1 An-ley. Duntus; Olivia Eastus. 
1 uvada Ravne-, Mollie Frank 
Touch-tone, Aileen Hardin, Sue 
Cant} ell. Jove Arty. Sarah Col
lin- Yiiv nin Long. Dnrotha Walk
er. Fred Keathley, Leonard John- 
-on, Joe Rucker, all of Abilene: 
Josephine Palmer. Lorain«-: Lib- 
bv Fau.-t, Gallup. N. M.: Marian 
Marlin. Paulir* Marlin, accom- 
panist. Odessa: Virginia McRea. 
Alamogordo. N M.; lola Tate. 
Buffalo Gap: WaiTen Morton. 
Mill.-ap; J. C. Wilson. Wylie; 
Frank Martin, Memphis; Joe 
Boyd, Paducah; Carl Patton, 
Spur.

ATTENDING  SHORT COURSE

Tom Seale. Foard County resi
dent engineer, left Monday with 
J. D. Nabor.-, State Highway Dis
trict engineer o f Childress, for 

------  College Station to attend a short
suddenly at her home in Washing- course for State Highwav engi- 
ton, D. C.. last Thursday morning, net r- at A. M. College. The 
She is survived by her husband short course began Wednesday and 
and five children. will end Friday.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

ORANGES, Red Balls, doz. 1 5 C
288 Size

APPLES, Roman Beauties, pk. 35c 
CARROTS, 2 large bunches . . 7 c  
English Peas, No. 2 can .. 1 0 c

GOLDEN VALLE Y

PICKELS, sour, qt.
BEANS, large navy’s, 5 lbs. 3  3 C 
Lehrack’s ICE CREAM, pt. J 5 c
_____________ Take a Pint Home With You._____________

APPLE JELLY, qt. j a r s . . . 2 5 c
CATSUP, large bottle. . . 1  j c
FLOOR POLISH, qt, bottle , 2 5 c 
Hominy, No. 2 can, 2 for , 1 3 c

•  • •

FOX - W AY
FOOD MARKET
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For Sale

FOR S A LF N . L‘ty bushoLpi o[
£00(1 oats, 40, pc r bushel.— J. E.
Stoni . Foani City tî

FOR SALE— Big „ill Watson first
year cotton ed for planting.
$1.0, per bu.— Utul Zeihig. 43p

FOR SALE Wat son Rig Boll cot-
t on *ed, $1.00 t>c bushel at Grow
.11 F irmors Gin. -Hartley Easley.
Sec T. Y. Ras - t f

FOR
Year ' -  L 
704 F

SALK UHI
big in '.1 Wa

Kempf.

LAP— Good first 
son cotton soci, 
t’ rowell. Phone 

43p

m m  h
Eastside Church of Chr st

Régulai service's will be held at 
the Eastside Church of Christ next 
Sunday with Elder L. E. Garner 
of Qu mah preaching at 11 a. m. 
und T :'!() p. m. Bible class .- at 10 
a. in. — Reporter.

Luke I« a Bu»ine>« Man Through and Thr

FOR SALE:— Good A ala cotton 
seed for planting. 1st and 2nd 
yeui seed, hirst year seed 90c per 
)<u.. 2nd year eed SOe. Heavy , 
linting. long staple cotton.— Ebb 
Scales. 45

Used Car Bargains
1936 Ford Tudor, radio

heatier $42ö
For,1 Tudor $400
For.:! LK-Lux. Tuiior $:;2é
For,1 Coupe > 2 H •"
Che\ TViu*k $ 2 ̂
Fonl' Truck >: :
Fore1 A Tud, $ * » .Â
eral Cheaper Cars

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

MR. AND MRS .IOE BROWN of,
Crowell have complimentary guest i 
tick, ts awaiting them at The News 
office t', -i ‘ ‘Checkers * at tr.e 
Rialto Thea fe  at the Saturday 
night p eviea Sunday ■ • r Monday.

Margaret Thalia Methodist Church
We shall have our Easter ser- 

. . - a' Margaret Sunday morning
at the 11 o’clock hour. It is hoped 
that i very member of the church 
tid all others who are not in ser

vices of their own some where will 
be pres tit for this service.

If  thei e t- ever any service that 
should be especially attended, it 
is the Easter service. There is 
nothing that means so much to

, Christian as the Resurrection 
, f the Christ. Wi*are looking for
ward to a great service.

District Conference will meet 
at Crowell Monday and Tuesday 
of next week beginning at 1 
o'clock Monday afternoon. The 
delegates from our charge are: 
L ■ Tumplin, J. P. Davidson 

. M .loht Taylor of Marga- 
: > Gam hi . Ben Shook, and

W F Wood of Thalia. It is hoped 
• cany others will attend the

' V  A. IRVINE. Pastor.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services a: 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at

S o’clock.
Sunday. April 17. 1938. Sub- 

" Doc trine of Atonement."
The public is cordially invited

j; J i l i W

New Star I» Born

F O R  S A L E
•  .-Old nu-ic r Half and Half 
cotton -eed. 12.6 per e-ent lint 
tum-out >n 50 bales. Can 
furnish gin record if required.

C. O. H O LM AN
Boone-Vincent Co.

(Old Bursey Implement Co.)
13 ___ •

FOR SALE CHEAP —  Bowers 
threshing rig composed of Case 
engine and Case separator. See1 
Louie Kempf. Crowell. Rt. 2. phone I 
7F12. 43pI

FOR SERVICE— The Tapp ja, k of 
Truscott will make the season at 
my farm 9 ’ j miles south of Crow
ell.— VV. R. Fergeson. 43

MR. AND MRS. J A WHITFIELD
o f Crowell have complimentary 
guest tickets awaiting them at The 
News office to see “ Checkers" at ! 
the Rialto Theatre a: the Satur-| 
dya night preview. Sunday or Mon
day.

FOR SALE-—Blight white maize. 
$15 per ton.— W. H. Tamplin on 
McGinnis farm. 4 miles east of 
Margaret.

DONALD NORRI 1 1 ell has J
a complimentary guest ticket 1
awaiting him at The New- offic 
to see “ Checkers" at the Rialto 
Theatre at the Saturday night pre
view. Sund i . or Monday.

Christian Science Services^
"Doctrine of Atonement" is the 

ib.b-ct of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will he read in all Churches 

Christ. Si ¡entist, on Sunday.
April 17.

The Golden T xt is: “ I and my 
Father aie one" (John 10:30).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "But 
now in Christ Jesus ye who some
th» s were far off are made nigh 
b\ the blood of Christ . . . For 
through him we both have access 
b> one Spirit unto the Father” 
(Ephesians 2:13, 18).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Atonement is the exemplification 
of man'- unity with God, whereby 
man icflects divine Truth. Life, 
and Love" (page 18).

V' > ? w v

A new star looms in the baseball world, as Mrs. Joe Mcdwick, wife 
of the St. Louis Cardinal star presents their new son, Joseph Michael, 
in his first photograph. Note the baby’s first plaything gift from his 

i famous father. Mother is holding it.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

See Us for Bargains

USED CARS
---And —

USED TRUCKS
Boone-Vincent Co.

I n temational

FILING CARDS

NOTICE

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840 A. F & A. M., 
April 11. 8 p. m. Mem
bers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

RY BLACK. W. M. 
MAGEE), Secretary.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespasring of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
hoard and Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Right and Truth Inevitable: I 
h.ipp n to be one of those who be
lieve implicitly that the right, and 
the good, and the just, and the 
fair, will finally triumph. To me 
it is the only belief to which a man 
can hold. To believe anything else 
would be to live in a world of 
despair, a world without hope. To 
doubt this would be to doubt that 
the kingdom of heaven would ev
er come upon the earth. I am ma
terial minded and practical mind
ed enough to believe, however, that 
many of the steps that the human 
race will take in this direction will 
be brought about by the force of 
necessity, by the exacting process 
of economic law, rather than by 
the preachment that they are 
‘ ight. and a step in the direction 
of final perfection. God’s will has 
triumphed in the past when -tub- 
born. resisting, and wayward man 
ha- been brought to his knees and 
fort d to recognize His will, and 
i‘ will triumph in the same way in 
the future. We do many thing-, 
m ‘ re au.se thoii virtue commends 
them, but because experience ha- 
fo * d their recognition a- the 
r i • • I believe the liquor question 
will be settled in the same way—  
hv al. sensible recognition
: the pressure and direction of 
"nd e -ononiics. To me this is 

folb wing God’s law. for his 
'aw i- ' '<• very essence of right, 

truth, and justice, and sound

KIND OF DEVELOPMENT
SOUTHWEST NEEDS MOST

I: ':*■ industrial growth which 
C J. Crampton of the Dr.lie 
Chumbe: of Commerce forecasts 
f". 'he Souths st. takes place, the 
future of thi- area is secure.

W. Ill condition- no longer 
u.-tifv any section of this country 

in depending upon the nroduction 
and aie of raw materials alone.

to enjoy stable pros
have factories and

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

Everv .-ection, to en
peritv. must have

ing plant.-.
The three major

of the Southwest.
and cat tie. Texas
plu- of each of the
and of a number

This is to notify the public that 
fishing and -wimming in my tank, 
and trespassing in my pasture is 
strictly forbidden. Please stay 
out.— G. W. Harrell. 44p

Beavers Eat No Fisk

Beavers do not ask much pay 
for their work. All they want is a 
chance to build homes whose un
derwater entrances are protection 
against animal enemies. They do 
not, as popularly believed, build 
dams to trap fish. Beavers eat no 
fish or meat, . _ _

a’ of great importance.
A long as an unlimited market 

fr, 'hose material- existed. Texas 
•ontinued to grow rapidly. But. 
throughout the world, production 
of almost  every variety of raw ma
teria! has increased. To me-t this 
'hanged condition, the Southwest 
must have factories for turning 
it- ’-aw products into consumer 
goods.

Other states which specialize 
too extensively do not relish com- 
netition with the Southwest, but 
thev also should diversify. Everv 
region must strive for a more bal
anced economy, if the nation as a 
whole is to be uniformly prosper
ous The enactment by the Texas 
legislature of any measure that 
penalizes the industries we have 
or tends to keep new industry out 
of the state constitutes a hin
drance to future prosperity.— Dal
las Times-Herald.

President Lazaro Cardenas o f 
Mexico, without warning, expro
priated the properties of 17 major 
oil companies of the United States 
and Great Britain with the an
nouncement, “ Mexico for the Mex
icans.“  The property involved to
taled in value $400,000.000.

The following day the Mexican 
workers in the oil industry took 
possession, apparently with the 
full consent of President Cardenas, 
of the fields, derricks, refineries, 
railroads, tank cars, ocean tank
er.- and office buildings, ordering 
out company representatives.

The question naturally arises, 
will the United States and Great 
Biitain intervene and protest the 
seizure, which it is understood has 
the approval both of the Mexican 
people and the Mexican adminis
tration.

While I am opposed to this 
■ounti y getting involved in a war 
with Mexico or any other country 
to protect investments o f  this 
type. I would nevertheless seek to 
punish Mexico for her unethical 
move.

I xx oulci -lap a duty on oil that 
would deprive Mexico o f the Amer
ican market. This would give the 

J American wells that are now op- 
j elating at about ten to fifteen per 
cent of the potential flow, to sell 
their oil.

I think a little treatment o f this 
i kind would bring the Mexicans to 
! their sense.-, since I do not believe 
! that the Mexicans can operate the 
properties and dispose of their oil 
without the American market.

Th.' fact that Mexico should an
nounce with -uch a move, that 
Mexico should be for the Mexi- 

i cans, sounds most ridiculous in 
! connection with a move against 
this country.

This country ha.- been tolerant 
of the Mexicans. Thousands of 

| them ha\e come to this country 
I from the mo.-t abject poverty in 
I Mexico and have found empio.v- 

‘ . ■’ r.'i:s‘, y at wages and
i undei conditions far above what 
I they had in their own country.

They have been permitted, un
molested, to engage in business in 
this country, their children haw 

| ii"en permitted to attend our 
-< hind- and to enjoy in a measure 
equal to that of Americans, the 
privileges o f this country.

On th other hand the instances 
in which Mexico ha:- contributed 
anything in the way of inventive 
genius, or artistic genius, in a ma 
teiiai way are rare indeed.

Mexico for the Mexicans. As 
far as this country is concerned 
thi- might be a splendid arrange
ment, but while we are doing it 
let’s say also, “ All the Mexicans in 
Mexico.”

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

In The News

15YearsAgo
The item* below were taken in 

whole or in part from the i»»ue 
of The Foard County New* 
April 13. 1923.

Scholastics Gain
The enumeration of the ' l'h<>- 

lastics of Crowell Independent 
School District ha.- been compb'i 
ed and it is found that the num
ber is 506, as against 18 1 •1-t 
year, which is a gain of 23 pupils.

School Board Re-Elected
Saturday'- election for trustee 

of  the Crowell Independent School 
District resulted in retaining tin j 
old board. These arc R. R. Magee. 
T. P. Reeder. S. P. McLaughlin
and H. L. Kimsey.

Ship Two Cars of Wheat
The last o f the 1922 wheat crop 

of Foard County wa- shipped out 
front Crowell Tuesday. J. \N . Bel 
shipped one car and 1. L. Hugh 
ston one. Each car represent- a 
value of about $1.500.

Cheek-Haney
A wedding of much interest to j 

the many friends of both bride 
and groom was that ot Mr. 1 S 
Haney and Miss Floy Cheek which 
occurred at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Ida Check, 
on Tuesday evening. Rev. R. P. 
Huckleberry officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haney are at home in room- 
over the Bank of Crowell.

Folks Are Funny
Hv F V. White. Dean
ay .. , ... April 11— World1.,

Texas State College for Women railway. Ith \
City. 1832. End ,,i 'th ,

; American war; treat-, ,n‘ 
was ratified, ix:ni,

, Ap; lM 2 - Tl " firs,
for cloth manutactuiiiig j 
work in Philadelphia. i;g 
bassador Chinda, (,f ja„ 
tested to the State Dei 
against the ena tinert ,-f 
posed anti-ali i law. ¡,i

April 13 — T ma- j, 
birthday, 174:: Dhilade 
vast a ted by a tmnad' ; i; 
unroofed, 1856.

April 14 —— I'rc-mient 
shot in Washington that 
Booth, dying th. next jjr 
Atlantic fleet e lend t f 
following the refusal of Hi 
salute the tlag, inu.

April 15— Par ana C 
eneil for traffic after rt 
damage by landslide.-. |

( April 16 -llai - et tjt 
! English Channel, l j 2.
I Lincoln signed the l,i!| 
slavery in the District 

1 bin, 11)02.

I April 17 Hendrick L 
1 discoverer of the Hud-oj 
sailed on his la r voyage.|,

- fc>T.

pat e lite trulli ami voti 

will nut run from  it.

Diabetes Caused 
600 Deaths During 

1937 in Texas

Crowell Beats Vernon
The local high school baseball

-------  ! team won from Vernon un the
Surgeons have demonstrated ; home giounds by a -core of eight 

that corneas of normal eyes can I to seven. A ninth inning, netting 
be transplanted upon defective Your runs for \ernon, wa.' barely 
eyes and in many instances sight -topped by the Crowell boy- hc- 
restored. Corneas may be even Due the visitors scored the tying 
tiansferred from the eyes of the j 1 un- 
•lead to the eyes of the living if i — °—
death has not occurred more than Frcm Grand Jury Report
twenty-four hours before the op- Attention was called to the fact 
eration that people unloaded tin cans and

Russian physicians have develop- j rubbi.sh. alo,,‘-'11the highway-. The 
ed the art of preserving the blood f a" d W ' - call£ up.on e« : r•v,,ru; 
c.f accident victims for use in ca.~ , V,,d a hel«,,n*  ha,n<1 ,n t1h!s 
es where transfusion is desired. that, vv,‘ !Vilv ,makt‘ an«l J ‘ eep the 
The blood may be used even though , ^ a,i; in L " " 11 ( ount>' th‘‘ b" ' 1 m 
it has not been removed from the ‘ ’ ’l  T” Jnj' '  ’. , , .
accident victim until several hours Lie giand jury also ask- in this 
after death. eport that all parents guard dose-

d .u .u . l . . l. ■ l*V then- boy- and girls. There is
Rathet than submit to the in-1 much automobile riding at 

dignities and the tortures of Ger- lli|rht. «nd it is the duty of every 
mans, Jews and Austrians living tn liai,.nt t h lw  SUch' restraints 
Austria committed suicide follow- about tht.„. t.hiI<lren that thi- prac- 
tng Germany s occupation of Aus- tjce may eom, t0 an en(i The
tria. at the late of fifty a day. In hoy - need it and the girls 
\tenna in wh.ch the leading med- it Par,.nts ari. at,viseS to
teal school o f the world with 300 , keep in touch with their children
°  , » l i T  i I ° C| a,1f iat a"  times -o that they may knowsi ee al.-ts is locate,! a dozen of where thev are. and they should 
the leading surgeons have commit- kllow ,hat thev are a, home at 
ted suicide. The Germans will not I night
permit the Jews to leave Austria. __.__

In Japan there is a suicide club Contracts fer Gin Machinery 
to whose influence is attributed ov- R. B. Bell, pn-ident of the 
er 10,000 suicides. Recently fo l- [ Farm Bureau of this coun- 
lo'ving the death of its president j ty. recently made a trip to 
from tuberculosis, two o f hi- aids [ Dallas in the inter,.>t of a 
immediately committed suicide. I movement by the Farmer.-’ Co- 

Henry Eord is said to have been Gperative Society looking to the 
offered, on a number of occasions, building of a gin at Crowell and 
$1,000,000,000 for the Ford Mo-! '-ve a' l‘ advised that the machinery 
tot Company. j for the gin was contracted. About

Following the expropriation o f : in subscription ha- been
the property of 17 British and ' " h ,ch i-' all ut half the
American oil companies in M exico 'mouni nece.-sai y to build the gin. 
by President Labaro Cardenas,' — 0 .
piesident of Mexico, the oil work- T , A P|re Scare
ers next day took possession of , ,ll(' ¡‘ hum brought the fin
the properties valued at $400,000.- ''' Ilul ,ment to the n-id in ■■ ot

•'lr ‘ a" fl Mrs. r . d . Oswalt Satur-000. ran off company iepre.- nta- V 1 ' a!" Mrs. R. D. Oswalt Satur- 
tives and proceeded to operate the ' ;!V ;ll,out 1 I»- m. A mall blaze, 
properties. Included in the sciz- 'vhich had i.urned through the fbiur 
tue was oil fields, pipe lines, re - j ! ’ ',.tu‘ kitchen, wa extinguished 
fineries. office buildings, rail line- betote much damage was done, 
tank ears and ocean tankers.

Know Texas
Hidden Missions

| Denton.— Although n<> trace- are 
l ift , almost a- many Indian mis
sion- were established in East Tex
as as in the central part of the

damage was done.
*— o -----

Winds Damaging Wheat
The high winds of th la.-t week 

lor more have had th, effect of 
making the prospects ,.f a wheat 

I c-1 op m h oard County le.-s bright- 
Jer than they have been since the 
| rains early in the year.

New Gin Near Completion
" o ik  on the new gin being con- 

, structed by the Chickasha (iin- - - i * — - -* * s i,-  i / > - h dofl^t x l in
state where they now form the *' nearing completion. T. \‘ . 
tourist’s mecca. Built of wood baseoe. who will -uperintend the 
rather than of adobe and stone as opelal' " n of the gin this season 
the those around San Antonio, j that "e is expecting the ma- 
the.v were soon lost through de-i ,p,’ry l"  arrive at any time. The 
cay. It is believed that one was en cost of this plant will ;m- 
at Nacogdoches, one at San Augus-! proxim*te $30,000.

Translucent Coal

Specimens of coal, cut so thin 
that they are transparent, mount
ed at Field Museum of Natural 
History under lighting conditions 
which make them virtually trans
parent. They illustrate strikingly 
the fact that when a person burns 
i oal he is really burning wood, for 
these films of coal arc soon to be 
composed o f massed fragments of 
wood and vegetation from forests 
of the coal age, some 250,000,000 
years ago. The exhibit is o f  inter
est in connection with the mu
seum's restoration o f a carboni
ferous forest, life size and as it ap
pealed in life.

tine, two others in this vicinity and 
another across the Sabine in 

; Louisiana.

More Clothes for Texas
In one short year th,. number 

of clothing factories in Texas has 
increased ninety per cent. There 
were 52 establishments in 1936 
producing men's clothing and 28 
for women, not including milli

Need Love and Laughter ------ -

Austin. — Diabcte-. the price 
moderns pay for soft, luxurious 
living, took a toll of 600 lives in 
Texas last year, according to Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Of-j 
fleer.

"While the controllable diseas-1 
es. -uch as typhoid fever, malaria,' 
diphtheria and smallpox, are caus
ing a smaller number o f death.- 

1 • ach year in thi.- country, diabetes,1 
ju'.iich was notably absent in the 
| early pioneer days, is now taking 
I a staggering number of lives.” . 
Doctor Cox -aid.

“ Up until the highly median- 
1 izeti age diabetes was not a health  ̂
| problem. Gut the disease became !
I noticeable in direct ratio to the |
| development o f luxury living, 
-oft eating, soft habit.-, and gen- 
oral disregard for basic hygienic | 
laws evinced itself among the pop- 

i illation. Diabetes is nature's back- 
slap at coddling and pampering: 
the body,”  he said.

“ Diabetes is a da-.- disease, it j 
appeal-. Certainly it seems to at-j 
tack the indoor desk man more of- I 

j ten than the outdoor person whose | 
work is more vigorous or who 
take- more exercise. Whatever ; 
the actual cause of the develop- ! 
ment of the disease may be, vo
cation or economic conditions are ' 
factors, for those who can not in- | 
dulgo in luxurious living and j 
whose occupation calls for physi-1 

ca l effort are not frequently af- 
1 footed.”

‘There would be fewer victims 
" f  lavishing diabetes,”  Doctor Cox I 
added, "it those who art* indulg- 1 

, ing in soft, anti-natural living!
W’ *!d icalizo the tolly of their 
wa'. Especially middle aged per- ! 
"i. and 1 hose beyond it should 

exercise < ai Simple living, an j 
annual ph> -¡cal examination, and. 
it already showing the results o f 1 
indulgences, obtaining and abi,l-
'i- hy Die advice of the familv 

phy-ician. '' u 1,1 dra-t ieallv cut
dowi the power of this disease ,
• mil its threat to an alarming pro-

; portion of adult America.”

The Name Lily

I lie name Lily, from the Latin 
end meaning " a lily," the symbol 

i°  - Murtty, is not necessarily a di
minutive ot Lillian, although it 
• thl i,m,‘ meaning. It is often 

‘U'en as an independent name. In

I ! ;;,. !La!.,1‘V ,tht‘ lnV “ f the valley man. perfect purity," the white

, vp|*|,ltV ,a1,1 and
nuetrv “  1,ly a" d CO-i

1 r ik "  , Ll a " ,av be form of 
the , w  ■; ,ls m(m‘ .probably from , , n, I, I Sian, meaning “ the l ilac”

„„'an-P"fa  *ti p 'la< in„ «origraphy j j tan■ iaNti(Iiousni».s>'’ and th«*
• "hue, "youthful innocence.”  1

IN T E R E S T IN G  FA 

O F  T H IS  ANDTT

John Adam-, ciond 5. 
of the United Stite# 
George Washington a- c" 
er o f  the Continental Antj.

Aaron Bun wa- vice; 
o f the United State- whenkt’ 
Alexander Hamilton :n»(

Benjamin Franklin 
school only tw.. year-. St
ages of 8 und 10 years.

President Grant's .»* 
not Ulysses S. Gran; but 
Ulysses Grant.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN 
CAS PRESSES

I f  you can't cat or sleepL 
gas bloat- you up try L 
One dose usually relieves 
gas pressing -.n heart, 
cleans out BOTH upper u(! 
bowels. —  Fngt 'n Brot. 
gists.

I’M SO VYOUHAVElrt

NERVOUS 
I COULD 
SCREAM

THAT Nîi 
I BOUGHT

T~

XI

Do you fe"l tense aM 
up? Do the care ot the 
children, the obligauon ■ 
or communitv life, the * 
finances, "get on your

" N E R VES
May spell the dijTeW* 

tween happiness and num
you and your family- 

If you are Nervous. --- 
Irritable. Restless, it m*- 
to an overwrought nej} ,̂ 
dition. If so. you will» 
Miles Nervine a real -W 
Your Druggist has w 

Nervine both m
vescent Tablets. WE i 
a bottle or package a»1 
taking It today?

Large bottle or paAjP 
Small bottle or P**»

. Without love and laughter, there

t e £ i f i ü £  amid l0V‘ ' iln(l laugh-

j wvnitii, mu in* lulling inini-1 * . y wointfd tor its fern»
nery. Now 150 are operating, s,ch°°l) an,) others, seem still .. U-hiek 11. u . t Jl. 2 I !<»•< thr...nU .u '• 8̂ 111 »1111 any

fr  ‘»ptimistically a- .some of 0Ur
Duck' ren t to‘J.a-v- Their name“ Duck ( ieck, Gertrude, Parson’«
Seminary (famed for its female

. ‘ upeiaiing, i ......; ocoeis, .seem still alive
which at least seems an indication J^eii . though the inhabitants and 

ss manufacturing aspira- buddings are gone forever.j that Texa. _______
; tions are well founded.

153 Forgotten Ghosts
Humble sacrifices to a growing 

civilization are the 153 ghost 
towns listed by the Texas Almanac. 
Killed bv the failure of an indus
try or the changing of a train

An Astringent with Antiseptic 
properties that must please theVs- 

return money if

track, these viHa^s started"life sati,fy0-Reeder’» 'D ^ S te re .'"  *

“Leto’s” for the Gum«

“Quality-Service”
A class to suit every purse. 

O W EN M cLAR TY, Solicit»
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• lidil : A-sistant 
Graves. Ann 

. H. K. Kd- 
Jokes, Mary 

ie Spencer;
' nnniell, (Jeta 

V. (¡amide.

FINIS

: arrived for 
Edition.

for your ap
od you are urjr-

of ifieanimrs
, anting of CHS.

ke it.

SENIORS OF '38

a - Of '33 i- 
" a recent years.

nembera, n

• have guided 
a>s are as fol-

• ml Rasberry;
I K. Edwards; 

. ;i ■ ,-urer, Junior
Henry Black; 
H. K. Edwards 

H. C. Brow*»
,.;l : a-' arc. Jean Bor-
,1 , : Brown. Billie

■j; •• B* wn. Marjorie
Y . fotFey, Mary 

1 K i ■ -ds. James Er- 
U .uala Gam* 

i; Yt • non Gibson,
< 'nmille (¡raves, 

IJE. I inita Johnson,
\ Mabc, Elmer 

Owens, Fern 
da-berry. Thd- 

• Spencer, 
. Pauline Stine- 
S’ arnes. Lynn 

"  Trammell anil

TIME IS JOYFUL: 
GREEK HAD A WORD

ia; f the year, 
Christmas, the 

> med. Front of 
a- "the hap- 
In ight day.”

"the Sunday of joy,”  and the 
"festival of festivals.”

The Greeks had an idea about 
East *r that is beautiful and ro
mantic. “ Easter”  \va- the name of 
a goddess, the per-nnitEation of 
the -pring. of the rising sun, of 
all things new and fresh and full 
o f hope.

We have learned that Blaster 
eggs and Eastei rabbits have a 
heathen origin. When you blossom 
out in your bright pring colors 
at Easter, you are obeying a 
heathenish impulse, an outburst of 
jubilation over the re-awakening 
of nature after her long, death- 

■ like sleep. And how impulsive 
some of u> are!

One of the olde t and most wide
spread of Easter superstitione is 
the one which says the sun par
ticipates in the general felicity by 
dancing in the heavens.

It is considered by many un- 
iuc kv to omit w a im: i r .v clothe 
on Easter Day. That's a rood 
argument to give I)ad when you 
bring Up the subject allowance.

To see a lamb on first looking out 
, o f  the window on Easter morning 
is a good omen, • pecially if its 
head is turned in the direction of 

j the house. This because of the 
. an- ient notion that the devil can 
! take any form except that o f a

Topper, James Long; Artistic, 
•l‘ ®n Borchardt; Politician, Jim 
Whitfield; Likeable, VY. F. Statser; 
Talk u whole-lotative, Ada Groom
er; High Noter, Marjorie Spencer; 
<>• k., Reha Trammell; Refined, 
Wanda Gamble*.

illuminating the 
down to us from 

old custom of lighting Easter 
s on the top.- of mountains. In

ROWELL 
OE SHOP

rt S** Repairing 
\Y k Guaranteed 
MABE, Proprietor

lamb or a dove 
| The idea of 
i buildings come 
| the 
; tiri
i pagan days thi*-c fire- blazed to 
celebrate the triumph of -pring ov
er winter.

In Christian countries the spirit 
of Easter finds it- most perfect 
expression of the Ressurrection 

I story * f Jesus.

SPRING

A- spring brings more light and 
life to everything, w notice more 
and more the yumph in Theda 
Wright; the -ophisticated unit that 
characterize- Juanita Brown; that 
smile of Marjorie Browning; the 
beauty that elected France- H. 
Johnson the queen of Crowell; 
the personality that makes people 
like Jim Whitfield; that Dorothy 
Flesher has reached a higher note 
in her voice; that Margaret Woods 
has the car out every night: the 
sportsmanship conduct of .John 
Lee Orr; the boldness of the grow
ing freshmen; the wiseness of the 
sophomores, the jolliness o f the 
Juniors, ami the dignitv o f the 
Seniors.

b r i g h t  s a y i n g s

Bobby Edwards had just pulled 
s' me iif his mother’s lilies. Hi- 
mother was very angry and want
ed to know why he did it. Bobby 
-aid, “ Well, mother, they were u 
drowning.”

Oleta Trammel: “ Love is one 
gome that is a ver postn . vd on 
an ount of darkm

Betty Kimse.v: " I f  there wc n no 
mountains would river- fl„\\ hack- 
ward ?”

Beverly Hughstnn: “ Mother, do 
all angels have wings?

Mother; “ Yes, dear.”
Bev ily: “ Why doesn't the maid 

have wing th n? i h 
call her iiE little angel yc-’ erduy."

Mother: “ Now. Marjorie, 1 want 
to tea h you not to lie because 
you won’t go to heaven i. you do. 
This i- going to hurt m more than 
you."

Marji tie Spent; . : “ Mother, 1 
smell brim'stone burning.”

Man; “ I- that a genuine blood
hound?”

Margaret Woods: “ Yts, Sir. 
Ooar. come over here and bleed 
dot the man.”

As Shakespeare Said: “There Is
Something Rotten In the State
of Denmark” When;
I saw the bust of Sir Waite: 

Scott entering Wesminster Abbey.
A squirrel was in an elm tree, 

having a big bushy tail.
Looking out ot my window, a 

moving van attracted my atten
tion.

John slipped and hurt himself 
on the roof yesterday.

The snow was falling fast as I 
started out to feed the cattle in 
a heavy overcoat.

spend quite u lot of time on the mar and high school. There were 
beach with the bathing beauties sevgnty-three grammar school chil- 
and mermaids. dren who took the typhoid serum;

---------------------- twenty-six took the diphth ria,
TRACK MEET POSTPONED i"?'1 thiit.v-four took the smallpox.

_______  There* were approximately lifty
The district track meet to be high school students who took the 

held in Childrens last Friday and tyiinoid wrum; -evt.*ral took the 
Saturday was postponed until this diphtheria, ami approximately ;S1X 
week-end because** of the impassa- took smallpox 'tvum. I ne vaccine 
ble condition of the roads after Yil been Riven on Monday ..ver a 
the recent snow storm. ihi et*-\vi*'*!:- period.

Crowell will be represented in * •  D. Schindlei examined the
the following events: debate, ten- ot t.i- hnd.ren who were
nis, typing. Spanish, e-say, deela- ” lle 4° he . ivo-Piunt children, 
nmtion, and track. Crowell’s
chance- to win in the track events JOKES
will be Essened by the absence o f  ---------
John Lee Orr, -tar track man, Mi-- Roark: “ Conjugate the* 
who will appear in the one-act verb -wim.”
plays held in Crowell on the same' Joe Wells: "Swim, swum, -warn, 
date, swum.”

----------------------  I Mi - Roark: “ Now, conjugate
ALL-STAR GAME I'm.”

I Jo* : “ Dir 1, I)
I Coach Grady Graves will test ' ’ t! ! U ' _
i'he strength of the Wildcat- of 

'S when he sendj hi- regulars Postman - 
g.Mt* t the all--tars of the l ‘.*l>5- ,<J,p ,

i "iii-V “ teams. The first game will Postman: I 
be idiiyi d Wednesday, April 13. E‘* over lU'n 

I and 'other gamt - will be played nanu d 'iiagtl 
• I. :'i*!lo„'ing Wedensduys until 
Him team hi. won two games. The Officer: Why did you drink that 
all-.-tar team will he (imposed of ‘ stuff? Didn’t you -ee the word 

i Mark Saunders and Joe Eddy at "p-i-on?”
i"' . O- Nii-hols and William Me-- atti ndai:t: Ye -ah. but. 
■si r* :  at tackles, Vernon Gib- i i it t undi •• it. it -ay- “ lye," -o I

n *i*i 1 \V. F. Ststt-er at guards, thi: ••■mebody'- kiiidin*. 
i ianklin Evans at center, and In — o—
:n back field there will be Gar- “ (¡entlemen,” -ail  the dignified 

: ami Re-be: ry. Paul McKown, ¡run C* loncl. " I  a l 'ity- fight an 
. * * ** 11. * t M la-on. and (,ilhe:t Lank- - m*; wi'fi

Your Horoscopo

<i

you trying

Why. Pa, you

am. I ’ve been 
ng for a guy

April 10, I I — You are apt to 
make enemies by your overbearing 
critical attitude. You like to argue, 
and enjoy a give and take argu
ment. You enjoy art and music, 
and take every opportunity to in
form yourself along these line.-. 
You make money easily and are a 
good financier. You are a faithful 
friend to those who are friendly 
to you, or tan be as dangeroy- an 
enemy if crossed.

April 12, 13. El You wot.1*1 
make a good director if there v 
i*o hard labor attached to it. Y 
don’t mind making a show of yo 
self in a social way. You prt* 
your home to be a happy one a 
exert your efforts to that end.

April Ee 16— Y’ou are a goo 
planner, quick in thought and a* 
’ ion, secretive. Though you u< 
not foinl of manual labor, you nr 
willing* to load yourself to the lim 
it with responsibilities. Y'ou are m > 
a spendthrift and count your eo- 
before entering into a debt or eb

| ligation, but having once assumed 
lit you never shirk your responsi
bility. Change of location has a 
strong appeal to you though you 

I are a lover o f  home and family.

The Dutch Reformed Church

The Dutch Reformed church was 
founded in Colonial times by Prot
estant -ettler* from the Nether- 
land. A congregation was organ
ized in New Amsterdam (New 
York C*ty) in 102K.

a
ou

nd

Res. Phone 130

LESLIE THOMAS
A ttorney-at-La w

Office Phone 38J 

Lanier Building

C R O W E LL  — --------TEXAS

ford. This serie- of game- will At
n fus own weapon, 
a private in the rear

, •>*• i* < ; * id test for the regulars guffawed loudly.
"• D :'s as the all-star-' line-up is “ What is the matter with you.
composed o f several all-district Private Jor.esV" shouted the Col- 

! a. *n o f former years. This series (,nel.
[ t i  games will also conclude the “ I >.a iu.-t wondering if you

ruing training -es-ion. , would fight w ith a skunk."

LOCALS

C H I C K S  and P U L L E T S
— FROM —

M. Johnson Star Mating Strain White Leghorns.
Day-Old Chicks, $5.50 per 100

I wo Meeks Old < HICKS, $8.00 per lOfR Four Meek- 
Old Pullets, 20c each.

i  ou must be pleased. Prepaid if money is sent 
with order. ,

NUBLE H AM ILTO N
Route 1. BOWIE. TEXAS

SENIOR JUNIOR BANQUET

Several students were absent It ha, rumored that due
Funi school the latter pa:t, ot last !o flnanct.s th. menu of the Junior- 
week on account of the snow Senior banquet will be a.- follows:

J. M. Housouer of Lubbock Clabber Cocktail
-rent the* week-end in Crowell. Roiled Okra Squash Salad

Corned beef and cabbage
Cold Cornbread 

Greens Hominy

Exclusive

t Life
Insurance 
Service 

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIONAL 

LIFE 
I niurancc 
Company

COUCH. Vernon
C l  State Bank Bldg

k

IT LOOKS NATURAL TO SEE—

Doris Oswalt and Effie Griffin 
back on the campus.

Jim and Marjorie back together 
¡again.

Jack Fitzgerald with his -hoes 
I untied as usual.

Lovelady at d YVinningham -till 
I chasing the boys.

The warm weather bringing out 
| the curbsitters in front of the 
building.

The rural boys and girls catch- 
! ing the bus at four.

DANGEROUS
rous to sell a SUBSTI- 
fitfit just to make three 
t.s more. Customers are 
asx ;s; lose them and 

four business. 666 is 
■ or •our times as much 
TITFTE. 42

ines Clark
p h y s ic ia n

and
SURGEON
O ffice O v e r
«*'• Drug Stör«

27W. Re,. Tal. «2

W HY—

Do people have to fuss?
Can’t we have more holidays? 
Freshmen don’t have more 

initiative?
People don't give columnists 

more hush-money?
Ada fell down the steps?

YOUNGEST SENIOR TO 
GRADUATE

ALL OVER THE MAP

Waitress: II a w a i i gentlemen. 
Y'ou must be Hungary.

Fir.-t Customer: Yes. Siam, and 
w<* can't Rumania long, either. 
Venice lunch ready?

Waitre.-s: I'll Russia to a table. 
What will you Havana?

Second Customer: Anything at 
all, hut can’t Jamicu little speed?

Waitress: Don’t think we can 
Fiji that fa-t. but Alaska.

First Customer: Don’t ask any- 
* ne. Just put a Cuba sugar in our 
Java.

Waitress: Sweden it yourself. 
I'm only here to Servia.

Second Customer: Denmark our 
bil land call the Bosphoru-. He’ ll 
probably Kanya. I don't Bolivia 
know who I am.

Waitress: No, and I don’t Car- 
rihean. Y'ou fellows sure Armenia.

Boss: Somoa your wis e cracks, 
is it? What's got India? Y'ou think 
maybe this arguing Alps business?

Both Customers' Canada noise. 
Spain in the neck. We Mo-cow

S hool was dismissed at noon 
Fiiday on account o f the snow-!
storm.

The district meet will held«c, : ...... ...................................... Onions
Saturday. April 16 at Childress. Bread Pudding 

the \. A. boys did not go to
! Lubbock last Thursday to the 
Area Meet because of the snow.

Ada Groomer and Ann vMabe 
•ve*e visitors in Wichita Falls Sat
urday.

Effie Griffin of Wichita Falls, 
who has been attending a business 

! college, has returned home.

Sauer Kraut
Catsup

'nice

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

HEALTH EDUCATION

The sen.-c of death is most ap- 
iprehensive; and the poor beetle, 
that we tread upon, in corporal

---------  j sufference find- a pang as irreat
Through the efforts of the P. T. as when a giant die-.— Shake- 

A. and the local health officer, speare.
Dr. J. M. Hill, vaccine has been Virtue is bold, and goodness 
given to the pupils of both gram- never fearful.— Shakes; eare.

PAINT and WALLPAPER Display
Friday and Saturday, April 15th and 16th

•  •  •

You are cordially invited 
to attend our display on one 
of these days.

•  •  •

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.
Crowell, Texas

Ann Mabe. a member of the 
! Senior Class, will be the young- 
' est student in the history o f Crow
ell High School to graduate, when 
she receives her diploma at the 

¡dose o f this school term on her 
fourth birthday. Miss Mabe was 
born at Medicine Mound, Fehru- 
ard 2fi. 1920, and will celebrate 
her fifth birthday in 1940.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Mabe o f Crowell.

WHO'S W HO AMONG SENIORS

Queenly, Juanita Brown; Good 
Sport. James Erwin: Neat, l amili« 
Graves; Apollo, Garland Rasberry; 

¡Original, Mary Helen Carroll; 
¡Clowns. Junior Nelson and Tom- 
| mv Haseloff ; Pretty, Billie Brown:

POUNDS OF ANY BRAND OF COFFEE FREE
* *»'< uy SASH’S 
tD COFFEE ù lit  
"»(/ uus/ymg nftt 
h* n  «*** tatted!

COFFEE
lib. 30c

STYLES OF 1938

Since the time Adam follow« <1 
after Eve in eating the big apple, 
people have cone in for fads— ,*o 
it is today that all one ha- to do j 
is -tart wearing something that 
makes one look freakish and it : 
causes a great uproar and there is 
immediately a great demand for i 
it. When March came blustering 
along everyone wore haphazard 
hair sets called “ The Mad March i 
Hare.”

Then last summer there were ' 
brilliant multicolored shoes when 
one wore pink and orange side by i 
side and got by with it and then 
there was the stripe craze when I 
even kid sisters looked like escaped 
convicts.

And there have been hats and 
hats and hats— for instance the 
one that towered higher than the 
wearer was tall. People began to 
get afraid that the hay stacks 
wouldn’t last much longer if  they 
once got the crowns started to
ward Mars.

Now there is the hankie craze 
and everybody uses one for some
thing other than what a handker
chief was originally intended.

But the worst fad in all fad his
tory is the calot which is a poor 
excuse for nothing. All other fad.- 
either compliment or definitely 
don't but calots neither add to 
nor take front. The worst part of 
it all is that when one blows off 
nothing less than a microscope can 
be used to find it. Calots don't 
hide stringy locks (or keys either) 
like the hankies nor make one 
look like a skyscraper as the 
“ Mars”  affair tends to do. Won
der what a calot is for?

The fashion favorite may ap
pear in ziezag stiipes leading 
across her dress and she may weat
her hat hind part before, upsid? 
down or sumpin’— but who am I 
to comment for after all hasn’t this 
column sorta slanted?

KTWL tiW EVERY MORNIMR EXCEPT SATURDAY ARC SUNDAY

ODD'S GROCERY

ASHING and CREASING
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

Upholstery Vacuum Cleaned
MOND’S magnolia station • • •

Phone Wholesale Orders to 216J
MOND BUR R O W , Magnolia Agent

SENIOR DAY

As the end of the school draws 
near, the Seniors grow more and 
more anxious— Senior Day is al
most here. Provided the weather 
man has no more tricks up his 
sleeve, the Seniors will leave April 
28 (Thursday) for Galveston— a 
trip of 1,200 miles. They will 
visit San Antonio, Austin, and 
Houston, as they go down. On the 
return trip they will visit Waco, 
Dallas, Huntsville, Houston, Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falls.

They are all rather skeptical 
about Huntsville, so a detoui 
around that city may be arranged.

Twenty-six Seniors plan to go 
and four others intend to take a 
chance, the others being Henry 
Black. Mrs. H. C. Brown, Mrs. H. 
K. Edwards. Mrs. I. T. Graves, 
and Dale Jones.

They expect to nde all the street 
cars, gaze at all the buildings, and

NOTICE!
To the Boards of Trustees, Patrons and Taxpayers of Rural School

Districts of Foard County, Texas:
It has been brought to our attention that it is the general impression over various parts of the county that 

the Crowell Independent School District is trying to bring in other school districts by consolidation or other
wise, Rumors have come to us that this School Board. I. T. Graves. Supt.. and L. A. Andrews, Secretary, have 
and are now sponsoring a movement of this kind.

We here and now DENY this to be a fact. We are not desirous of taking in new territory by CONSOLIDA
TION for several reasons, chief of which is the transportation problem. The State transportation aid is being 
cut from year to year and under the present program there are very few districts in the county that would pay 
their own way, should they be brought in. For this reason, we will be extremely careful about bringing in new 
territory.

We have always tried to assist and accommodate other districts when they came to us, that is when we 
could do so without a financial loss to our own district. During the terms 1935-36 and 1936-37. the trustees of 
Margaret District No. 6. of their own freewill and accord brought their entire high school to Crowell by CON
TRACT. and this past term they brought in their 10th and 11th grades by TRANSFER. They brought in no 
tax money and we accepted them for the State and County Apportionment plus any tuition we might be able to 
collect from the State. This past term Claytonville No. 14. brought in their entire school by CONTRACT and 
we accepted them for their State and County Apportionment plus any tax money they might have left at the 
end of the school term after paying their own transportation. It now develops that they do not have enough 
tax money left to pay transportation for the full nine months, as originally contracted, so all we can hope to get 
is their State and County Apportionment which will probably pay their instructional costs only.

Some of us have been approached by patrons of several rural, districts to accept their entire schools for the 
coming term 1938-39 on a CONTRACT basis and in most cases presentments have been made by parents who 
have children in the high school grades and who are interested in their education. However, nothing official 
has been presented to us by the trustees of any school district and we have given the matter very little considera
tion. I f other districts should want to come in by CONTRACT, and we can handle them without a financial loss, 
we will take their individual requests under advisement.

We learn, too. that this District has been censured for taking a part in the recent election of County Irus- 
tees. True, we have not voted in this kind of an election before, but it is legal and was so ruled by the Attorney 
General of Texas. Inasmuch as this district is assessed on a per capita basis just the same as the rural districts 
for maintenance of the County Superintendent’s office and the County Board of Trustees, we felt that no one 
would want to deny us the privilege of having a part in the selection of County Trustees. For the information 
of the general public, our assessment to the County Administration Fund for the term 1938-39 amounted to 
$1,009.40, which is practically one-half of the total cost of the County Superintendent's office. To take this 
money without allowing us the privilege of the ballot would be taxation without representation.

In conclusion we want to assure the patrons and taxpayers of the rural school districts that no effort will be 
made on our part to tear up their schools nor to take their territory by CONSOLIDATION.

Respectfully submitted,

J. W . BRUCE,
C. E. GAFFORD, 
T. E. W O M ACK ,

I. T. GRAVES, Superintendent. 
L. A. ANDREW S, Secretary.

R. L. TAYLO R ,
H UBERT BROWN,
F. C. BO RCH ARDT  
JOE W AR D ,

Trustees of Crowell 
Independent School District.
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*cil Hug' ies and
Ala Sparks 

Marry in Crowell

L'tl . Hughe- and Mi." Ala 
Sparks, both of tht* Black Com
munity. wore marriod Saturday 
night at l':30 o'clock in the office 
of the county judge wtih Judge 
Claude t'ailaway performing the 
cere raotiy.

Those present for the ceremony 
wen Mr and Mrs. Foy Nichols, 
Mrs. (Maude Callaway, Sheriff 
Amos VV Lilly and John Todd.

Mr. Hughes is foreman of the 
C l>. Shamburger ranch in the 
Black community and the couple 
will make thei; home there.

ATTEND P T. A CONFERENCE

Mrs R. t. Kincaid, district 
chairman of 1 a membership. Mrs. 
L. A. Andrews. 4th vice president

S
Ray, Riverside, district i hairman 

re Foard officials w ho 
ng the tenth annual 
o f  13th district Texas 

Congres- of P:, ent and Teachers, 
in session at Vernon.

Others attending from the Crow- 
e.. unr on \\ .dnesdav. included 
Mrs. A* R. Sanders. ' president. 
Mi- T. F. Hugh.-ton. Mr-. R. .1

goal
■ atti

Buv for EASTER
•  I
Dalla- this week, and have a
beautiful Îi• • o f new Eu-tc: 
Frock.- and accessories.

• Linens ir all colors and
$:;.P5 to

• Marquise ties, chiff •n-. Al-
ica.-. am Bern berg C repe-

$3.95 up • ' $19.95

• Ai-o ha. a complet
New Hats. Bigs and Hose to
match every costume.

•  F
something

v a l u t * style uii' 
:v\ buy at the

Milady’s 
Dress Shoppe
Next Door to Postoffiee

1 oma M Clint White, Mrs. 
C:\di Cobh and Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
•e Then are still others in at

tend.nee today.
High points in Wednesday's pro- 

g an included an address by Sirs. 
Nett N Myer- of the division of 
( \\ .tare. Austin. She stated
that the State of Texas is both 

• • « ■ ; d mother to more than 
i mO children now, housed in 
Stat. institutions. Mrs. J. H. Km- 
inert of Wichita Falls conducted 
a panel di-cus-ion on "Youth’s Re- 
-pansibilit.v" in which six Vernon 
voung people took part.

A barbecue dinner was served 
the delegates at noon by the Ver- 

t>n Chamber of Commerce. The 
High School band gave a concert 
at the noon hour.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Honoring Ramona Ann. whose 
: • birthday occurred on April 

12, Mi- G. A. Cates took a group 
of Ramona Ann’s little friends to 
\ rr. r Saturday afternoon to see 
'Sr. \\ White and the Seven 
Du art's."

Mr.-. Cate- wa- assisted in en
tertaining the children by June 
F Mi'igton a d Ruth Catheryne
( '  -i t . ̂

After the show the children were 
- veil candy and cold drinks,

T' • in the party were. Kath- 
F.ddy. Billie Billington. Shar- 

>. Haney. Janet Roaik. 
M i Ruth Barker. Hilly Roy
C ' r. C. I>. t'ampbell. Billie Don 

i Rosemary Cates. June Billing- 
• n. Ruth Catheryne and the hon- 
ort*e.

Rmnona Ann received many nice 
birthday gifts.

P T. A POSTPONED

The meeting of the Crowell P. 
T A. scheduled in the year book 

meet next Tuesday, April 111. 
ha- been postponed until the fol- 

• a Tuesday. April 2t5. This 
h t'-ge has been made on account 
■i the District Conference o f the 
Me* list Church meeting on April 
> ana 19. Plans for the P. T. A. 

meeting will be announced next

I î
have been heard through the win- , 

months. She brought out the 1 
i t that it was a great privilege1

o t>« able to hear such concerts 
nei the air.

The remainder of the program 
carried with it the thought ofj 
spring. Leon Solomon played as 
a violin solo. "The Spring Song." 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Alva 
Spencer. Miss Doris Oswalt sang 
“ Roses of Pieurdv.”  Mrs, Spencer 
ac ompanied her on the piano and 
M.. Solomon on the violin. A 
piano trio. “ Narcissus." was play
ed bv Margaret Claire Shirley. 
C! olita Russell and Jean On. .

T ' v  hostess Served a delicious 
l e. rc him u t  course to the meni
lo -, to the program participants 
an i to two new members, Mrs. T. 
S. Haney and Mrs,
M s. Paul Shirley 
member.

«2ND BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

honoredH. J. Watkins was 
by his wife on his 82nd birthday 
Wednesday with a turkey dinner 
at the Watkins home.

The birthday cake was attrac
tively decorated and bore the 
words. "Happy Birthday.”

The following guests were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merriman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sty Barker. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Roland, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Johnson and two children, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Payne, Mrs. Her
bert King. Wade Barker and Bob 
Watkins.

Many From Crowell 
Attend Baptist Meet 
At Vernon Sunday

Crowell won the attendance 
banner at the Wilbarger-Foard 
Baptist Training .Union Associa- 
tional meeting at the- First Baptist 
Church in Vernon Sunday after
noon. Thirty-five young people 
from Crowell attended the meet
ing. The efficiency banner was 
won by Rayland. Eight churches 
were represented at the meeting.

Harvey Lawlis of Vernon, direc
tor of the Associational, presided 
at the meeting, of which the theme 
was “ Every Church His Witness.”  

v- . M iss Margaret Curtis of Crowell
\cine Walden. |t,(j ^  ()t.V0tj0nal service and Bob 
is also a new 0wen of Vernon led the song ser

vice. Miss Hazel Woodard o f Far
go held special junior and inter
mediate conferences.

Principal speakers of the meet
ing were Rev. Joe Hardy Miller 
of Electra, Mrs. T. J. Furniss of 
Fargo, Mrs. J. N. Fulcher 
Northside, and Miss Arline Rice 

! Vernon.

be

be very 
' stated

convenient storage space can 
made by fixing two orange crates 
together. A low bench placed un
der the wash stand will 
convenient for the child 
Miss Myrna Holman, county home 
demonstration agent, at the last 
meeting of the Foard City Home 
Demonstration Club.

After the demonstration the 
group learned to play a new game.

The 1-11 Club girls are sponsor
ing a “ cake walk" Saturday night, 
April 1(5, at the -chool house. Ev
eryone is cordially invited to come.

The next meeting will he April 
I 1.', and the group will g<

| club picnic.

ROTARY c l u b

Mrs. Raymond Huskirk 
son. John Leroy, and 
Mci’aruill of Vernon 

the luncheon of

Mr. and 
and small 
Miss Enid 
were visitors at .... 
tin Crowell Rotary Club Wednes
day at O’Connell’s Lunch Room.

T. lì K leppel was 
the program which 
in Mr.
McCari'oll as acre

thought of] 
Mrs. Bus-

of
of

TH AL IA  IDLE HOUR CLUB

HARMONY CLUB

Ti:< April meeting of the Har- 
nvnv Club was held Tuesday af- 

with Mrs. George Self 
a- busies- at her home.

During the business meeting 
w : h : eceded the program. Mrs. 
A I. Rucker, vice pr sident. ple
aded in the absence of Miss Anne 
Le Lo> g. president.

Mi Leonard Male opened the 
n .--.am with ,4 discussion o f the 
Radio Grand Opera programs which

The Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
Thursday. April 7. in the home o f  
Mis. Lee Cox. with Mrs. Cox as 
hostess. Unfavorable w e a t h e r 
prevented a large number of the 
numbers from attending.

A delicious plate was served to 
the following members: Mesdames 
G. W. Scales. T. H. Matthews, 
Lee Sims, Bob Abston. Charlie- 
Wood. and Miss Minnie Wood, and 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Marvin Jackson, 
April 14.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

on a j lev
j Italian am 
ing with 
for Me.” 
were 

Mi

NEW TH ALIA  CLUB

The “ Mix-Ups.”  a newly or- 
ganized club of Thalia High School 
girl-, had its first official outing 
Friday. April 1. The group went 
on a picnic to Shultz's pasture and 
later to Crowell where they visit
ed the county jail.

Officer- of the “ Mix-Ups" are 
as follow-: Clara Mae Phillip.-, 
president; Selma Jo Davis, vice 
president: Audrey Abston. secre
tary-treasurer; Elizabeth Whitten, 
remoter. The elub adopted the 
simple motto. “ More P'un.”

Charter members of this or
ganization are; Gene Matthews, 
Selma Jo Davi-, Ina Vue Cobb. 
A udrà Abston, Jo Ann Solomon, 
Clara Mae Phillips. Mildred Ow
ens. Jewel Ward. Anna Lucy Bray, 
and F'.lizabeth Whitten.

Study Course Held 
At Baptist Church

A Bible study course was held 
in the First Baptist Church o f 
Crowell last week under the su
pervision of Rev. John M. Riddell 
o f Wichita Fulls, district mission
ary. Approximately seventy-five 
Persons completed the course and 
took the examination. These will 
be presented awards in the near 
future.

The enrollment for the first 
three nights was 114. The dis
agreeable weather of last week 
caused a slight decrease in attend
ance during the latter part o f  the 
week. Many will complete the 
course out-of-class and will 
take the examination when they 
have finished in order to receive 
awards.

Teachers in the different divi-| 
-ions are as follows: Adults. Rev. I 
Riddle; seniors. Mr-. W. M. How
ell; intermediate. Mrs. J. T. Bil
lington; juniors. Mrs. A. F. Wright 
and Mrs. Raymond Burrow: |>ii- I 
mary, Mrs. John W. Riddell.

Starting Wednesday n i g h t ,  
preaching service.- vere conducted | 
by Rev. Riddell each night during 
the remainder o f the week. Six 
were converted during these ser- 
viis.

"The average woman carries 4b 
tons o f  water a year, if water is 
piped neither in nor out o f the 
house," was the information giv
en by Miss Myrna Holman, home 
demonstration agent, at a meet
ing of the Foard City Home Dem
onstration Club, Tuesday, April 
5, at the club house.

“ This seems unnecessary,” Mi-- 
Holman continued, “ when we find 
that water ean be piped into the 
kitchen from a nearby under
ground cistern for as low a sum 
as four or five dollars, by the use 
of a hand pump and barrel. Also, 
water can be piped out of the 
house at a low cost, by using a 
large funnel, if no sink can lie in
stalled.”

Mrs. Carvel Thompson wa- 
elected president of the club, af
ter the resignation of the former 
president. Mrs. Huh Speck. Mr-. 
Jesse  Autrv wa- enrolled as a new 
member. Mrs. Henn Howell. 
Mrs. A. E. Barker. Mi— Oma 
Shannon, Mis- Hazel Canup. Mi— 
Mary Owens and Mr-. H i-ha! 
Hough were visitors.

The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, April IP .  with Mi-. 
J. L. Farrar a- leader of a pro
gram on flower arrangement.

in charge o f  
was furnished

and Mr-. Bu-kirk with Miss 
ompanist for the 

violin and vocal number.- rendered 
by Mrs. Huskirk.

Cairying out the 
Rotary International 
kirk c’ho.-e to her numbers a med- 

Irish. Geunan, Spanish, 
I Japanese songs, clou- 
'America for You and 
Several d' the numbers 

ung in dialect.
H i kirk, who is with the U. 

S. Fore-try Service ami at pres
ent in ■ lunge of the Government 
Nut-ery at Rayland, gave an in- 
te f : ing talk in connection with 
his work in planting and the culti
vation of tree- in a Government 
nursery.

Quincx Virgil Winningham at
tended this meeting for the first 
time as a new member.

New officers will be elected at 
th- next meeting, according to an
nouncement made by the presi
dent. Hubert Brown.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA MENU

Monday Meat loaf, tomato 
-aue . in w potatoes, ,-alad, apri
cot cobbler.

Tuesday —  Salmon croquettes,
pea -aiuo. greens, corn bread, 
banana pudding.

Wcdne-dav —  Steak g i  a v y, 
creamed potatoes, alad, biscuits,
cake.

Thin lav Spanish rice, pea-,
salad, fruit jello.

l iidav Rolled roast, gravy, 
green beans, rocoanut pie.

Discovered Howland Island
Howland island wa- discovered 
I s ¡2 In <; E Neteber o f  New

Bedford, Mas-.

A. & M. College 
Club Will Meet In 

Vernon, April 19

FOARD CITY P. T. A.

•  •  •

APPLES, peck .. . . . . . . . 3 0 c
Peaches. First Pick. No. can .17c

n  E L L O W  C L I N G S  IN H K A V V  S Y R U P )

Cheese, Kraft’s Mel-o-Cure, lb, 19c
Old Dutch Cleanser 1 cans \ ¡ jc

FO RT H O W A R D  T I S S U E
W H ITE A S  SNOW - S O F T  AS DOWt*

HI 3 Rölls..“19̂
IOWA CREAM

CORN No. 1 size can . . . 4 0 c
(NOT YELLOW FIELD)

Welch’s Tomato Juice, gal • 4 9 c
Flour, 4S-lbs„ \Ionie Queeiî $4.39
3-MEAL COFFIÌE, 4-lb. pai1 9 2 c
Parkay Oleomargarine, lb, 2  0 C

A G L A S S  F R E E  W IT H  E A C H  R O U N D  
_________ S N O W  W H IT E  and S E V E N  D W A R F S _________

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 5c pkg. 10c

Haney-Rasor

The Northwest Texas A. & M. | 
I College Club will hold a meeting i 
¡in Vernon the night of April 11*.
: with Homer H. Norton. Texas Ag- 
j gie football coach: E. E. McQuil-1 
; len of the Ex-Students’ Associa-1 
tion; and Dick Todd, the All-South- 

1 west halfback of the Aggies, a- its 
' special guests.

---------  1 Mr. Norton will discuss the Ag-1
The Foard City P. T. A. had its | gje-' football prospects for the! 

- venth regular meeting Friday coming season, while Mr. McQuil-1 
light at the school house. Ion will talk on the work of -he'

The association, under the lead- Ex-Student.-’ Association. A tYa 
ership o f Mrs. Luther Marlow, and ture of special interest will be 
its other officers, ha- doubled its the showing of moving pictures of I 

I membership during 11*38. last year's football games, as well i
At a recent meeting tin- follow- as campus scenes and student ac-1 

ing officer.- were re-elected fortu it ies . The presence of Die
Marlow, j Todd, former11*38-3*.»: Mrs. Luther 

president; Mr-. Ruth Marts, vice 
president: Mrs. Floyd Borehardt, 
-•“cretai y-treasurer.

BAPTIST TRAINING UNION

Crowell High star, 
will also attract many of the 100 
expected.

Former students o f the college i 
from Wichita Falls. Electra. Qua- 
nah. Vernon, Childress, Crowell, i

The Baptist Training Union of 
the F'irst Baptist Church o f Crow
ell will meet at 7 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. ,

There is a union for every age. 
You are welcome to this service.

Margaret Curtis, Director.

LIBRARY NOTES

Karle Wilson Baker, called “ The 
Poet of Quiet Thing-," by Dorothy 
Scarborough, writ - short stories, 
essays, -ketches, fairy tales, and 
poetry, and is one of Texa.-’ best 
known lyric poets. She was born 
in Little Rock. Arkansas; she was 
i ducat, I in her home city and at 
the University of Chicago; -h 
n tried Thoma- Ellis Baker of 
Na, "gdoches, and they have made 
their home in that city. She is a 
membei of the Poetry Society of 
Texa.-. the Poetry Society of 
America, and the Authors’ League 
• f America. She has recently o f

fered a course in the study of mod
ern poetry at Stephen F. Austin
Stat - Teachers

j he ! : : a : y h 
times of poetry
on Horseback,” 
tains selection 
Smoke," her fir

College.
one of her vol- 

• ailed “ Dreamers 
which also con

fidili " B l u e  
■t publication.

Seymour, Paducah, Chillicuthe, 
and other cities in this territory j 
are expected at the banquet, which I 

; will be held at the Wilbarger Ho-j 
| tel at 7:45.

New officers of the club will I 
! probably be elected at the meet- j 
| ing. Present officers are; J. R j 
Quinby, Chillicothe, president;

1 George D. Self, Crowell, vice pres
ident: and A. M. Hiatt, Vernon, 
secretary.

4-H Club Activities
(Mvrna Holman. Agent) 

—
Three hundred buff orpington , 

and brown leghorn chicks arc be- ; 
ing raised by Polly Johnson of the j 
Foard City 4-H Club.

The chicks were purchased in j 
Crowell and arc now six weeks j 
old. They have been kept under , 
a commercial brooder with a 
metal hover. They are fed com
mercial chick starter. Polly re
in rt that most o f  them are still 
alive and thriving.

FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

“ I f  there i- a convenient stor
age place for the child it will save 
a million stops for the mother. A

-—is one time you’ll want to look your very best. If 
you are in doubt as to what you should wear you should 
see our fine collection of dresses. Every popular 
.springtime material and style.

Complete your ensemble with correct accessories 
at The Beverly Shop. You’ll find a grand array of just 
the right thing.

Special reduction on dresses, coats and suits.

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women’s Wear

Crowall, T . „ ,
V «  u

F O R  W O M E N —

EASTER BONNETS
F O R  M E N —

NEW STRAW  HATS
•  Our stock of Straw 
hat to satisfy the taste
quality.

Hats is complete. We have a 
of every  man in both style and

BUY YOUR EASTER H AT TO D A Y

FOR THE FINISHING TOUCHES

•  The finishing touches to your Faster Dress are im
portant, and from our stock can be found—

SHOES SHIRTS 

HOSE -U ND ER W EAR —TIES

Latest style and design.
•  •  •

•  We have everything that a man or boy would want 
to dress up for EASTER.

b . &  v .  V m  S H O P

R I A L T I
Coming Soon

Dlitnbutid by Ikq.j•**0:0

LAST TIME THl J

Cary Grant 
Katharine Hepbu

in

Bringingllpl
The comedy -■ckerootlm, 
shadows "Topper" and 
Awful Truth."

with
CHARLIE RUGGUJ1
And F< ■ l .t

The Captain e,d The p  
“ Blue Monday" 

Pete Smith in "Candid Ca 
maniacs.”

Sponsored by t 
Junior Class

JIM SHOOK

FRIDAY NIGHT, 
SATURDAY MAI

BUCK JO)
T H E  BOSS 

G U N  CREEK]
and also

Chapter 11, • My-ter. j. 
Good Cartoon 

JOE EDDY.

[SATU RD AY MGHT-
7 until 11

“NIGHT Si
PARKY AKARKCil 

ALLAN L YNE 
GORDON JONES L 

JOAN WOODBlU|
Program include; 

Serial and Comedy 
M. N. KENNER

Saturday Night 
SUNDAY. MONDAW

T H E R E ’ S N E V E R  KEEN A I 
J A N E  W IT H E R S  PICTURE. 
fo r  all wo know.thtn'u  
bootî a tunnin pietml

JANE WITHE

“CHECI
with

STUAR T ERV
UNA MERKE

— Also—
Fox New- and Co

SPECIJI
ATTRACTION

Dionne Quintu 

‘QUINTUPLE
with

DR. ALLAN DEFOE I
The gii Is a thrwAB
half year ■ Id. S«e theaM 
in the .-mai. toboggURl 
-kiing.
FLOYD THOMAS

T U E S D A Y  MAT 
and Night

ADM1SS10.Y

10&1SI
The Jones Fa

in
i i Love on a Bu

with
Jed Prouty, Shirley * 

•Spring Byingten. PixiO 
To Complete thi M  

“ Sillv Night" 
SEWELL ROY

NEXT WED.*

DOROTHY LA***
.JOS HALL

T H E  HURI
. b,v . n

the Authors of “Mutivi 
Bounty,” 1

A story o f love 
South Sea /¿land- |

—Added—
Pete Mmith in “U * 

Captain and The h,. 
“ Cleaning H<«*l


